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PIONEER DAY, CENTENNIAL 
FESTIVAL COMBINED IN DAY 

MULTIPLE FEATURES HERE

LAVEGA WHITE 
WINNER CALF 

ROPING EVENT

J . PAUL RUDD 
NEW PRINCIPAL 

MERKEL HIGH

UNION ENCOUNTERS TRUBY 
FIRST GAME OF TWIN BILL; 

TYE VS NOODLE IN SECOND
Street Parade of Historical and 

Educational Importance Ush
ers In Triple Projrram; Area 
Pioneers Are Honored.

77 GUESTS FOR 
PIONEER DAY

Alton Whiteaker and Orion Tit
tle Tie in ( ’ow Milklr. ;̂, 18 Sec
onds Flat; Standing: of Con
testants (iivcn.

Formerly Principal of High 
School at Earth; Vocational 
Ag Teacher Here July 1; Oth
er Teachers Elected bv Board.

With a triple-featured progrem dir. 
eeted by the Merchants Trade Exten
sion association, Merkel held her own 
Centennial celebration Saturday, 
probably the most ambitious uf any 
.program yet sponsorefl durinff the 
past three summers and certainly a 
program that proved the must success
ful from every standpoint, as to site 
of crowd, manner of entertainment 
and satisfaction expressed by the hon
ored guests, the “pioneers,” and 
thousands of Merkel’s friends from 
neighboring sections.

Festivitiei included a parade, re
viving history, scenes and relics of 
pioneer days, a chuck wagon dinner at 
noon for pioneer settlers of this sec
tion and a free rodeo in the afternoon.

Ushering in the day’s program, a 
colorful street parade combined both 
pioneer and Centourrial atmosphere. 
With Bob Malone and C. K. Russell as 
marshals, Rader Thompson and 
Gecrge D. Richie, early day cow-hoi's 
in this section who are now 7» years 
of age, carrie<l large United States 
and Texas flags, respectively, flying 
frcm their mounts. Next came Mrs. 
J .  R. Barnett, one of the pioneers, and 
Mir Leta Faye Barbee, each on o!d- 
iimey side-.-addles, with long skirts 
ar-t "c/nplete riding outfit in vogue in 
fide, s . 't ’e days.

F i'- I'icnier riders followed, each 
an expert horseman in his day: Con- 
s^aM» W. H. I.aney, leading the pack 
horse, Sam Butman, Sr., John B. 
Brandon, John W. Wheeler, Sr., and 
Joe S. Holmes.

From start to finish the parade re
called the days of a half century ago 
with the contrast of modern times.
' Emphasis of this contrast was 

strongly demonstrated by the mem
bers of the Merkel Volunteer Fire de
partment who showed the old-time 
reel hose cart, reminiscent of the 
bucket brigade days, with the hose and 
fire trucks now in use. The old fire 
bell— the actual bell which used to 
sound the dread alarm—was loaded on 
a truck and carried in the parade; 
beside the bell were Arlie Sanders and 
Bill Burns, charter members of the 
department, who rode the old ladder 
truck in early days.

Covered farm wagons lent colorful 
atmosphere; in one, driven by Sam 
Butman. Jr ., and belonging to the B-T 
ranch, members of the Merkel Home 
Demonstration club rode, attired in 
fashions in keeping with the occasion.

Another farm wagon driven by 
Clyde Shouse had as passengers two 
of the section’s oldest pioneers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Grayson, with a number 
of their grandchildren, while the pic
turesque group in the covered wagon 
driven by J .  L. Wilson numbered some 
of the girls of forty years or more 
ago: Mrs. H. C. Williams. Mrs. A.
A. Baker, Mrs. W. W. Wheeler, Mrs.

(Continued on Page Four*

Post Office to Close 
Saturday Afternoons

Beginning July 1, the Merkel post 
office will be advanced from third to 
second class, and, as customary with 
all first and second class post offices, 
the windows of the office will be clos
ed at 12 o’clock (noon) each Saturday.

The first Saturday in Ju ly  is a 
holiday, July 4, and therefore the of- 
fiee windows will be closed all day. 
Thereafter the office windows will be 
closed each Saturday a t noon, except
ing those days when a holiday falls on 
Saturday.

Patrons are asked to please bear 
this in mind and transact al) business 
possible on Saturday morning.

The employees of the office will all 
be in the classified civil service be
ginning in July  and they are allow
ed to work only a certain number of 
hours. “They are not allowed to work 
overtime,’* said Postmaster Durham, 
“so plaaae refrain from asking them 
to wait on you during the time they 
are on duty after the office closet. The 
incoming and outgoing mail will be 
worked Saturday afternoon as usual, 
the only difference being there will b i 
no window service."

Also due to the fact that this will 
bo a aecond class office beginning in 
Ju ly , there will be kept on hand and 
sold to the public documentary in ter
nal revenue stamps.

('hiick Wagt)n Dinner and Reun
ion Event« liong to Be Held 

In Cherished Memorv.

Designating the day af “ Pianeer 
Da>,’’ the Merchants Trade Extension 
as-'oeiation of Morkel pai«l compliment 
Saturday to the early settlers of the 
Merkel tia d ’ area.

Seventy-seven of these “pioneers,” 
<-ech of whom was past 6.> and had 
lived in the .Merkel area for 40 years, 
w ill seated for a chuck wagon dinner 
served at noon at the city tabernacle 
b> the ladies of Home Demonstration 
club. The occai ion was one of happy 
leunion, for many had not seen each 
other for years, and the entire day 
was one round of pleasure and reni- 
inist-ence for the honoredi guests.

Upon arrival, each was given a 
badge, “Pioneer,” with his name end 
the year he came to this section. As
sisting with the di'trihution of 'ihe 
badges and in the general welcome, the 
registration committee is indebted to 
MoHemes Frank McFarland, Henry
C. Wist, and S. D. Gamble.

'.As chairman of the entertainment 
committee, Henry C. West welcomed 
the pioueers, and response was ma^e 
by E. H. Cordell, an old-timer himself, 
whose father, F. M. Cordell, {tb, was 
also one of the honored guests. Mrs.
D. A. Hill of Golsn and Mrs. A. .A. 
Bakei, wife of the first Presbyterian 
preacher here, were other nonagenar
ians present. Oldest to register was 
Mrs. Emily Wimans, 1*3, who came to 
this section in 1H85, but who was not 
strong enough to attend the compli
mentary dinner.

Two pioneeers date their residence 
in this section from the late 70’s : Mrs. 
Harvey West, whose parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Silas Puckett, settled on Elm 
creek about ten miles from Buffalo 
Gap in 1876, and D. H. Clark, who 
bought a ranch in Mulberry canyon 
in 1878, when the only settler there 
was the Vickers house, later Sam 
Butman place.

Music was furnished during the 
(Continued on Page. Five.«
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Sosebee Sisters Sing- 
Over KRLD at Dallas

23 3-10
27 7-10
28 1-20 
29 17-26 
33 3-20

.41 19-26 
64 1-6 

.65 6-20

While attending the Centennial at 
Dallas as members of the Anson par
ty, the Soeebee sisters. Misses Mil
dred, Moselle and Leona Sosebee and 
Mrs. Louise Sosebee McGinnis, sang 
over KRLD, Dallas, on Monday of 
last w'eek. their number being “ Boots 
and Saddle.”

The visit of the Anson folks by 
special train had a twd-fold purpose: 
to participate in the program on folk
lore and folk dances in the Cotton 
Bowl at the Centennial and to adver
tise the “Cowboys’ Christmas Ball,” 
held at Anson each year in honor of 
the late Larry Chittenden, who wrote 
the famous poem of early days in the 
West while he was living at .Anson.

A number of other young folks from 
Noodle also went on the special train. 

------------------- o —

Mrs. S. J . Roberts
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Margaret Reed Roberts, 79, 
wife of the late S. J .  Roberts and a 
resideni of Merkel for 30 years, died 
at 1:45 Thursday morning at the home 
of a daughtar, Mrs. R. D. Tyler, in 
Abilene. Mrs. Roberts had been in bed 
for the past six weeks.

Since the death of her husband, Nov. 
4, 1933, she had been making her home 
with her children here and in Abilene.

Funeral services were to be held at 
6 o’clock Thursday afternoon from the 
Church of Christ, conducted by Elder 
Melvin Wise of Abilene, an old friend 
of the family, with interment in Rose 
Hill cemetery beside the grave of her 
husband. Grandsons will Mrve as palL 
bearera.

Mra. Roberta was born in Leon 
county Feb. 24, 1867, and was married 
on July 2«, 1878, at Leon. The couple 
nnoved here about 30 years ago, where 
Mr. Roberts first engaged in farming. 
He died at the age of 81.

Four children survive: Mrs. B. T. 
Sublett and Sam Roberts, Merkel ;Mra. 
Tyler a^d Mrs. R. H. Denton, Abilene. 
Ten grandchildren and six great
grandchildren also survive.

M ukel’s fifth rodeo of th" summer 
.«esion, f taged last Saturday before 
the laigest crowd that ha.s witnes.sed 
any of the free rodeos during the pa.st 
three years, drew a field of over 100
individual entries in the va’-ious ev
ents.

It was a show that, true to the 
efforts c'f the sponsors acting through 
the roileo committee, classed up to the 
predictions made for it—the best ex
hibition of roping and riding in the 
whole series. |

Vi.sitors were present in the stands ' 
from distant points: New York City, ■ 
Chicago, Hartford, Conn., Russell 
Spring, Ky., and all directions in 

I Texas— the stands were sold out be
fore the show started. ■

' In a field of 39 rivals, I.avega j 
White made best time in calf roping | 
in 20 3-5 seconds; Sig Faircloth, sec
ond, 20 4-5; Giles Whites, third,!
21 3-6, and Albert Oliver, fourth. 
24 3-6.

, Alton Whiteaker and Orion Tittle 
jtied In 18 seconds for first and sec- 
¡ond money in cow milking; Jim  Rey- 
•Ttolds was next in 20 4-6 seconds, with 
j Earl Stevens and Cub Young tieing 
for fourth place, 21 1-5 seconds.

First place in steer riding went to 
Raymond C-aldwell, with Bob Wilker- 
son and .Johnny Downs, second and 
third in the order named.

Including the records ia  Saturday’s 
show, the ten ranking contestants in 
each event, vuth the number of shows 
in which each has participated, fol
low:

CAI.F KOPING.
Lavega White (4)
Giles White (4) . .
Burl Hitaon (4)
Tommy Hodges (5)
Alton Whiteaker (4)
Leo Huff (6) ____
Vester Parrish (4) __
Cub Young ( 4 ) __
Guy Caves ( 4 ) ________ 66 11-20
Ralph Russell ( 5 ) ..............61 22-26

cow MILKING.
Alton Whiteaker (3) _,25 4-16
Cub Young ( 4 ) ________ 26
Earl Stevens (5) ______ 45 12-26
Giles White (4) ______ 49 6-20
Lewis Cook (4) _______ 52 12-20
Rural Stoker ( 5 ) _____ 62 18-25
Orion Tittle (5) ______ 62 20-26
Leo Huff (5) .................. 64 16-26
Clinton .McCain ( 3 ) ____67
Elmo Williams (6)  69 2-26

Takes Six Stitches
For Boy’s Injury

Little Gene Frazier, 6-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frazier, sus
tained near serious injury about 3 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon when he 
foil while passing in front of the post 
office.

.A glass bowl which he wa.s carryin|f 
'under his arm shattered when he fell, 
{causing a wound of about three inches 
I in length on his left side that required 
I six stitches. He also received a .sim- 
I ilar wound under the shoulder, but the 
second cut was only skin deep.

I ------------------- o-------------------
Jack Patterson Places 

In Olympic Tryouts

Jack Patterson. Merkel boy who has 
already won many track honors in 
state and national meets, placed third 
in the 400 meters high hurdles at Chi
cago Saturday..  s

Many of America’s premier col
legiate athletes participated in the 
tests at Chicago, preliminaries of the 
national collegiate track field meet 
championahips to determine Uncle 
Sam’s Olympic team.

Jack, who is now a second year stu. 
dent at Rice, received his High school 
education here. While attending the 
Merkel school, he came out for track, 
basketball and football, but did not 
enter any of the three his first year. 
During the other three years he made 
a splendid record in track and at bask
etball, playing football also hit last 
year.

------------------  ;  O ....................

RccortI »f Birth.«.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Mc

Leod, Goodman, Thursday. June 18, 
193«.

Girl, to Mr. and Mra. R. H. Max
well, A non, Wedmeaday, June t4 , 
1936.

At a recent railed meeting of the 
Merkel school board. J .  Paul Rudd I 
wa.s elected principal of Merkel High 
school. .Mr. Rudd comes to 
from the principalship of the high 
school at Earth. He is a graduate o t , 
Hardin-Simmons university and his 
home is Abilene.

.Miss Louise Stephen of Wingate 
wa.s elected to teach Spanish. For the 
last three years she has taught Span
ish at Wingate, having secured afflia- 
tion in Spanish for the Wingate high 
uchool. She ia a graduate of McMur- 
ry college.

•Miss Vera Hayes of Wingate, a ' 
graduate of Abilene Christian college, | 
was elected to teach geography in

The world’a first bale of 1936 cot- 
Merkel ton arrived in Corpus Christi at 3:30 

p. m. Monday, bringing a |500 pre
mium to its grower, Teofilo Garcia, of 
La Grulla, Starr county.

O. E. Slaughter, 50-year-old 
taipenter foreman, San Antonio, was 
killed instantly when he fell from the 
fourth floor of the new ftnieral build
ing there.

J .  P. Hathorn, 41, professor of edu
cation at Sam Houston State Teach
ers college, died while lecturing to hisw aaci vu was» •• Y •** ' i

grades 5-6-7. She takes the place made I ”'”•’'’" ’8 
vacant by the resignation of Miss

Truby, One of Contenders Sat- 
urilay. Also Plays on Wednes
day’s Srheduie, .Marking the- 
First Week-Day Games.

Contenders in Saturday’s double- 
header of the Merkel Inter-Community 
league will be Truby vs Union in the 
first game, with Tye and Noodle fol- 
lowing in the nightcap. The first game i 
will sU rt promptly at 1 :30 p. m.

With a string of three victories, 
Truby standi undefeated at the top 
of the percentage column, but all of 
the teams have good strong aggrega
tions and, now with crop« nearly laid 
by, will be able to present well round
ed out teams.

Playing of mid-week gamer will be
gin on Wednesday of next week, July 
1, when Truby vs Divide are scheduled 
first, with Tye and Union to follow. 

Shaded grandstand aeats are now
. The Rev. George Shawver. 35. Mm-

1_e . • •_ ____ a .. _ :stell I^ g e r . For the past two years ^
Miss Hayes has taught in the Win
gate schools.

One vacancy still remains, that of 
history in grades 5-6-7, the position 
made vacant by the resignation of Mr. 
Wood. The board is looking for the 
right sort of an experienced man for 
that position.

Rex Myers, assistant coach of the 
Badger football squad last year, has 
been named coach of the 1936 team, 
succeeding Emil F . Hutto, who will a t
tend West Texas State Teachers col
lege at Canyon the coming year, where 
he will be Freshman line coach.

.Ml', and Mrs. C. H. Hollingsworth 
of Winters will move into the Sutphen 
apartment and he will be ready to as
sume his duties as teacher of voca
tional agriculture in the Merkel High 
school. During the months of July 
and August he will be on the job sur
veying the farm situation in and 
around Merkel and conferring with 
students who plan to take the course. 
He will have his office at the High 
school building and will be glad to 
see boys and others interested in the 
work of vocational agriculture.

FACULTY OF SCHOOLS.
With the exception of the position In 

history in grades 5-6-7, the school fac
ulty for 1936-37 follows:

Grammar school: first grade. Mrs. 
Elsie Sharp Nash, Miss Sybil Smith; 
second gade. Miss Evelyn Curb, Miss 
Alzada Pogue; third grade; Mrs. 
Mary Bird, Miss Vennie Heizer; 
fourth grade. Miss Emma Joyner, 
Miss Imogene Hayes.

Intermediate grades: art and pen
manship, Miss Ella Mae Hogan: Eng. 
lish. Miss Frances Marie Church; 
reading, Mrs. Pauline Collins; geog
raphy, Mis« Vera Hayes; arithmetic 
and principal, Mrs. Len Sublett.

High -school: vocational agriculture. 
C. H. Collingsworth; home economics. 
Miss Neweu Cleveland; history. Miss 
Ju lia Maitan; English, speech, Mrs. 
Comer Haynes; history, mathematics, 
J .  Lee Coffman; English. Miss Nelda 
Clements; Si)anish, Miss lA>uise Step
hen; science, mathematics, coach, Rex 
Myers ;commercial, mathematics, prin
cipal, J .  Paul Rudd; superintendent, 
Ri«ger A. Burgess.

-------------------0-------------------

Local Masonic Lodg’e
Holds Installation

accident while working on a job he 
had undertaken to supplement his in
come as a rural minister,

Jim  Barrow’s attempt to ride a plow 
mule to liberty from Eastham farm 
ended Saturday when a bullet from a 
dog sergeant's rifle felled the forger 
as he tried to flee across a corn field 
six miles from the farm.

Tarrani county’s third drowning of 
the summer occurred Thusday at 
Schneider Lake near the Lake Worth 
dam, when eight-year-old Robert Fitz- 
hugh slipped from a rubber tube on 
which he had been floating in the 
middle of the pool.

John R. Bearden, 63-year-old Has
kell county farmer, was shot to drath 
at Rochester late Saturday by Fontis 
Greenway, Rochester constable, after 
the officer had been «tabbed whh a 
knife under the arm.

Jesse Riggs, 39, farmer, was killed 
by lightning at his home at Asper- 
mont Monday night during a rain and 
hail storm.

Charlie Fisher, 37, of Graham, drill
er on an oil well 17 miles west of 
Crowell, was fatally injured when he 
became entangled in the belt of a por
tion of the drilling machinery.

W. E. Beasley, an Abilene abetrac 
tor and former Taylor county clerk, 
led a field of six candidates in the 
race for city commissioner and a pro
posal for a charter commission was 
favored in a special election held Tues
day at Abilene.

Deaths of four persons in Texas 
early in the week were blamed on ex 
cessively high temperatures. Victims 
of the torrid weather were: L  C.
Odum, Lufkin; Eugene Squyare, 
Waco, who died in Dallas; William A. 
Falls, Fort Worth, and John D. Je f 
feries, Olton, Lamb county.

the extra comfort and convenience 
The price is lU cents for the twin bill.

« ----------------

Merkel Lions Lose to
Visitors. 11 to 1

Although heavily manned by the 
managerial brains of Dr. L. C. Zehn- 
pfennig and his assistant. Postmaster 
Wrenn Durham, with Heavyweight R. 
T. Gray as active captain, the Merkel 
Lions softball team i.'^t, 11 to 1, Us 
their fratres from Abili ;ie in a match
ed game played here i  jesday after
noon.

----------------- _o--------------------
Galveston Given Lions’.’ 

1937 State Convention
Galveston was selected as the next 

meeting place by Lions club delegate* 
at the state convention held in Brown- 
wood .Monday and Tuesday. About lOQj 
delegates attended.

Postmaster Wrenn Durham and 
Milton Case went to Brownwood as 
delegates from the Merkel club. 

------------------ o--------------- —
Business Firms Agree 

To 6 O’clock Closing
Beginning Monday, June 29, the 

following business firms of Merkel 
have agreed to close their places of 
business at 6  ;a m. each week day, 
except Saturday, during the remain
der of the summer, neither will they 
open for business on Sunday, except 
the two markets:

West Co., Inc., Wood’s store, Camp
bell grocery, McDonald grocery, Bragg 
Dry Goods company, Wheeler’s mar
ket. Reid Variety store, Max Melling- 
er, Jones Dry Goods company, E . M. 
McDonald, Eli Case A Son, J .  M Gar- 
lett, Bullock Hardware company, A. 
R. Booth grocery. A. .A. McGehee 
bakery. Economy grocery, Patterson’s 
market, E. O. Carson.

A -

Merkel Lodge No. 710, A. F . and A. 
M , maUlled the following officers 
Wednesday night at the Masonic hall: 

Giles P. Graham, worshipful mas
ter; O. B. Leach, senior warden; J- 
M. Beaaley, junior warden; Andy 
Shouse, treasurer, (re-electod); W. 
C. Black, secretary, (re-elected); Wil
lie L. Moore, tiler.

Pollonring tlie installatian of offi
cers, refreshments of ice creaun and 
cake were served.

— o -------------------------------------------------—

Former Merkel Girl
Abilene Selection

Selected ky the Goodwill committoe

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From t)»e Files of Merkel Mail, June 2.T, UM6.)

The vast movement of state troops 
began In twenty-four hours a fter Gen
eral Funaton had ordered the mobili
zation of 100,0(W men from every 
state in the union. T)ie nuaaber will 
be adequate to protect American lives 
from the hostile barbaroua elements 
beyond the Rio Grande.

SHOT IS  F IR E D  A T TROOP 
T H A IS.

A shot fired at a troop train just 
before it readied Tye, on Saturday 
night, craated great confusion nnaong 
the National Guardamen thereon, w)io 
wanted to go back and inventigate t)ie 
source of t)ic shot.

to what term this northern boy used 
to express the degree of heat he en
countered in Mexico.

M A KES F A S T  T R IP  OVER  
P L A IS S .

News from Mr. Thos. Johnson, who- 
with several others, left liere for a 
croBS-country trip by auto to Roswoll, 
New Mexico, last meek, intimates that 
while it has not rained in that section 
for some time, it «  still “wet." Mr. 
Johnson’s communication alao sug
gests t)iat the plains country ia the 
home of t)ie gas wagun, according to 
t)ie distance that may be traveled in 
that country by an automekile. He 
said he and party left Snyder, Texaa,

Officers In charge of the detadi- one day, arriving in Rorwell, New 
ment held the boys in diarge and tlie Mexico, the same day, coveritig-a dls-

of the Abilene chamber of commerce | trip «raa continued westward. Tke'tance of 262 miles, 
to represent that city, Misa Billie {shot which was fired apparently at
Bernice Gambill, daughter of Dr. and 
Mra. Wm. M. Gambill, former raai- 
denta of Merkel, was the first entry in 
the “Ooddoaa a t  West Texaa" conteat 
to be heU at Sweetwater July 16 and 
17 in connection with the second an
nual Water (Carnival.

Miss Qamblll, w)io won liotiors at 
the Sweetwater Water Carnival last 
year as repreaentatlve of the Merkei 
Lions club, paticipated thia year 
the Cisco Bathing beauty conteet »• 
representative ef the Abilene Lisna.

the engineer struck the engine ceb.

HOT I S  TEX A S.
Friday afternoon, when one ef tbe 

troop trains passed through Merkel, 
a private of tbe National Guards 
from New Jersey handed a bey a  pic
ture post card of Abilene to be mailed 
back to some point within his liome 
state. The card was addressed to the 
Boldier boy’s mother and told her that 
it  was “hot aa the devil in Texaa.” 
We )mve receivt^amggfernaatien

A

Mrs. J .  O. Crenahaw and children. 
Miss Bert Boring and Will Buchanan, 
all of Fort Worth, are visiting tkeir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Boeikgt, 
and other Merkel relatives.

At sunset Wednesday evening, June 
twenty-eighth, Mia* Pet Bears became 
the wife of Virgil Touchstone of 
Childress. Tbe ceremony wae pce- 
formsd at the Metbodiat c^ » ck  in tBb 
presence of a lange eongfMBHm ^  
re la tie s  and fr:
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Double Holidays 
Mean Increase in

bet* attended church at Compere Sun-NOODLE NEWS
day.

if r- • T\ j  I n r .  Sosebee and
I r a i t i r -  m  K o a d s '  Rev. Crumpler filled his rerular «p. Baby Joy of Stamford visited rela- 

---------  pomtment at the Baptist church Sun- Sunday. They were accom-

u . . ,  . n ,  ^  . , . v ,  . . . h i n r : « f n r L ' Z T , , h . .............

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spurtrin andtra ffic  on at lea.-t one week-end in tended by a large crow«l. An added
the near future in the opinion of S. featur» tn th» reiniUi- nrn<rram a . .. . . .leaiure to me reiruiar program was a ^.hiijren of Anson were Noodle visitorsw -TK.. r-nrwt . r - --------  cmidren of Anson Were .Noodle visiTors

y ^ r  Tire k  Rubber Co. ‘ ' T o T T r u b y "IIj .1  iiuu>. evening.
The condition of Alec Carter still

an

“ With Independence Day falling on! f .  B. Cox has been called to
Saturday this year, many ^-rsons j , r r a n t  county to attend the bedside continues to be serious He is in 
ordinarily not so benefitted will have ,„ )̂ther  ̂ -̂ho has been sick for a hilene hosnital
a two-day holiday,’’ Mr. Hunter said, several weeks. | ^
“This means that drivers can plan je d  Bick.ieil and family of Merkel Adding machined roll. 15c, or two 
trips farther afield than in their us- ..¡sited her sister. Mrs. Troy Sloan, 25c; regular reUil price every-

avirl /amil«* S2sfnrr4a«p M>evk*  ̂ ^  a . . . . .  ..  . . .where. For Sale at Merkel .Mail office.

egg stamps.

ual custom. family Saturday night.
“The great majority of motorists >|„. \0,m an .Sloan has as her ____________ ____

ia this vicinity are not anticipât- (¿ufiüts this week her nieces, Ruby and ' take orders for
ing im-onvenient mad dela.vs, if the Marie Gregory, of Neinda. j The .Merkel .Mail.
manner in which they have been buy-I Miss Nelda Melton of the Carpen-I _______1— o____________
ing new tires is any indication. , te rs  Gap community spent the week-; Surplus seed, livestock and farm

“And motorists who check their with Mis.s Leta Tarpley. I products may be sold through a want
tire» thoroughly before starting out Mrs. Flora Jam es and daughter, ' ad in The -Mail.
on a trip in warm summer weather Florence, of Goodman were week-end ' ____________ o—— _________
are really showing excellent judg- guests of the Bill Jam es family. i Typewriting and carbon paper at 
ment,’’ he continued. "Old, worn, .Mrs. D. C. Calloway returned Thurs- Mail office, 
smooth tires are dangerous, because day fronj a two-weeks visit to Corpus 
they permit skid.s at times when Christi and San .kntonio. .She was ac- 
quick stops are imperative, and also cumpanied home by her daughter, Mrs. ' ” 
because they are much more sus- Roy Whitehurst, of Corpus Christi. 
ccptible to blowouts. .A. J .  Barbee of Kermit visited

“New tires, such as the (¡oodyear home folks Saturday and Sunday, 
line we sell, with gripping traction; Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Sloan and 
ia the center of the tread, give the Jack Pierce were Stamford visitors 
utmost protei-tion against skids and Saturday night.
blowouts. Motorists who start out  ̂ W. J .  Bicknel? returned home Tues- 
on trips with poor tires are really ■ day from Birmingham, .\la., where he
•aking for trouble, and should not ! ha.» been for the past tw-o weeks visit-
be surorised if they encounter ir r i- ’ ing friends and relatives. He reports 
tating dela.vs along a hot. dusty crop conditions in the east are not sn 
rosulside, at a time when they .should favorable as here, 
be traveling along toward their des-! Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Herring. Wayne 
tiaations.” .Satterwhite and Mildred Sosebee left

—  - -----  . .  Sunday for Detroit, Mich., where Mr.
R L . M R  I T E M S  I Herring expects to purchase a truck.

______________________  ' They will visit the Centennial en
“ Her Honor the Mayor.” a comedy toute, 

drama in three acts, will be presented The following Noodle jieople were 
at the Butman tabernacle Saturday among the Centennial visitors la.st 
■ight. June 27. Admission charge will vi'eek. going on the spei-ial train from 
be: .V for children from 7 to 12 An.son: .Misse- Ixs na. Mildred and 
years, Idc for adults. .M 'zello .Sosebee, E. O. Criswell,

Mrs. Thomas and granddaughter, ^  syti*“ Satt»rwh te and Mr. and Mrs.

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Wef̂ k

t o m o B C i O i

'The petit jury list in 104th district 
court for i>?xt week includes the fol
lowing names:

Ben Jones, S. T. Bird, J .  A. Camp
bell, W. H. Pogue. J .  H. Campbell. 
Merkel; A. D. Odell. M. M. Thomason, 
C. E. Edwards, H. H. Wilson. C. F . : 
D(>dson, F. F. Suggs, W. L. Lilly, 
Jam es H, Powers, T. J .  Weed, C. E. 
W’ingo, W. C. Shaw, P. C. Jones, J .  E . , 
Hawk, R. M. Randerson. C. F. Know
les, L. C. .McNatt, R. E. O’Rear, W’. 
W. Graham, T. H. Taylor, Roy Davis, 
R. P. Adams, G. P. Pechacek, Chester j 
Gross, J .  W. South, Claude Newberry, 
T. A. Dodson, H. H. Honeycutt, W. F'. 
Bilger, M. M. Harwell, Robt. W. Rog
ers, .\bilene; W. H. Ward, Buffalo 
Gap; G. W. Shafer, Wingate; John A, 
Woodard. Carl Murdock, Trent; T. J .  
Johnson, Ovalo; J .  M. Holley, W. L. 
Williams, T. C. Humphrey. Tye; L. B. 
Windham. I.awn; M. C. Neithercutt, 
Bradshaw.

See Your Banker 
. . . . FIRST!

That i.s the suvrve.stion which went out to Veter
ans at the time Bonus Bonds and checks w’ere first 
btinR distributed—and it is Kood advice to every
one who has money to protect, businchs to trans
act. and ambition to Ret ahead financially.

Here at this bank—YOUR Bank—you will find 
the proper facilities to meet your mnnls—lurffe or 
.small—plus the encouragement, helpful assistance 
and jiersonal interest in your affairs that assure " 
bunkin)? .satisfaction.

Plav Safe! See YOUR banker first! You will find 
responsive, friendly co-operation here. Come in 
often!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Notice!
f Farm ers (ËL M erchants  
[: National BanK

.Mcfiiel. Tcxa.s

MEMBER FED ERAL DEPOSIT INSl^RANCE CORPORATION

If you want to see what the Solid 
Steel Body will stand, be at the 
J .u l  -iw I Uari Ranch July 4-5.

SPILI>S and THRILLS

—  L.-..__ _____ V

B o n ’t  M i s s  I t !  (

Joan, of Bronte, accompanied by her O-car McGinnis.
daughter, Mr». Margaret Brown, of Mr. Snd Mr». Hester Brewer and 
San Ang»do, visited h c e  with an children of Trent were week-end 
er daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. T. .4. goes;» r f  her parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell, Friday. George Cooper.

Mr. and Mr». Ken.neth Mayfield are Mr». O. B. Crow »fient Saturday 
the proud parent» of a fine baby boy night with Mr. and Mr*. George Crow 
who came to brighten thi» home on {and family, near Merkel.

’ I

••e »•» 5^

it GII Go

I Plymouth
June I.S.

Rev. Howard Martin of View deliv- ■ 
•red an interesting message on “ Dis- 
eipleahip" at the Bapti»t church Sun- ' 
day morning. Rev. Roy Auding» of 
.Abilene prea. at the evening »er- j 
▼iw on ’’Xegiigence.” I

Mr. and Mr». Wiilie Mathew» and 
family of I. X. L. attended »ervices at | 
the Baptist church Sunday and also | 
dined in the home of Mr. and Mr». 
Johnnie Latimer.

Mr. and Mr*. Woodrow Pat»on of 
Goodman visited last week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Peterson.

Mr. snd Mr». Carl Iioan and children 
spent Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ho-ton ot Trent.

Marshal F*rovine of Kentucky, en 
route to New Mexico, is the guest 
of Kis brother, Sam Provine, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Doan for the week, j 

Rev. Lloyd .Mayhew, Methodist pas- ] 
tor, is to fill his regular appointment ' 
Sunday, June 2S. Every one is invited | 
and we need your prayerful coopera- j 
tkm. i

Elma Harrison is on the sick list, I 
also Miss Susie Doan, at thi» writing, i 

Mrs. McPherson of Hamilton i» ' 
spending an indefinite time with his • 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Neighbor», j 

Mr». Ed Blackburn and daughter,  ̂
Mias Ruby Blackburn, of Butman, i 
were visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meeks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Russell, .Mrs. ' 
Roy Auding» and daughter of Abilene 
and Mrs. George Richie of Castle Peak j 
attended services Sunday at the Bap- J 
list church. |

Doyle, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Melton, entered the Hendrick 
Memorial hospital, Abilene, Monday j 
for treatment and was doing fine at ; 
last report. j

Irvin Melton left Tuesday for Ari- | 
sona to visit relatives at that place. ;

Ellaworth Bell, J r ., ia spending sev- | 
cral days with his aunt. Mr. and Mrs. |
Roy R. Coats, of W’hit« Church. |

-------------------------------- ------------------------ - ,
Btraavetnent cards, already printed, | 

with envelopes to match, 50c per set | 
•f one deaen at Merkel Mail office.

Ewell and Ivv Lucas and J .  D. So»e-

TEXAS
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

at Dallai
Go By G r e y h o u n d

T ra v e l in  A ll
I L u x u r y

^ 6
25
ROUND
T R IP

SPECIAL EZCUB8ION FASE: M-DAT BETUIUf LDOT! ON SALE DAaT

GREYHOUND'TERMINAL 
Ferrier’s Service Station 

Phone 210

200.000 sow dds eraot shew die Bial 
two days. Tbay woto cnaosed «I Ua 
giqoBlic aUe. deUqhlod wim Ms aw- 
usaol beauty, aad awed by Ibe spec- 
tacalor electrical display. Esperta 
proclaim It Ibe greatest Worid'a 
ot a decade. Ask your ogoat ab eat 
Graykeuad'a extra lew Cealeealel 
lares, aad plaa aa aarly trip ta Ma 
“G ragia It Shew oa Eardx.**

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
ick at Merkel Mail offiea.

—---------------- o ■ ■— —
Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

•to both Big Shows of 1956 , at Fort Worth 
and Dallas. Ride in palatial T. & P. Trains . . .  every regular 
car in all through trains completely air-conditioned. Your 
Texas and Pacific ticket costs no more but Texas and Pacific 
Service adds much to the pleasure of your trip.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

Tbe Mail will be glad to 
racetve neers of entertalnmentt 
or viaHors in Merkel homes, 
aa wall m  other nenrs items of 
a geaeral nature. If  you have 
company, entertain frienda or 
ratum from a trip piaaae tela- 
phane 51 or 29.

•  I

Same Attractive Rates 
^ D ) U . U S C E N T R 4 L  
C E N T fN N IA L  E X P Q S IT IO
K3-.vg:>Ì5ii^ S T R O N G —

P A C I F I C  R A I L H A Y

uzmzizraraiZfZfzizja/afZiZfafziajgfaiiizfZfaiafzfBra/afafZfz/aiaiaiii

CHANGEINRATE
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and
MERKEL MAIL 

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.75

THE MERKEL MAIL
IBoda diract to aobaeribar—no agents.)
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f  FIN A L INSTALLM EN T.
The man who came to the door 

was an easily reco^izable, albeit
oI3eT”  edition, of the marine’s 
portrait in Washington. The pas- 
*age of time had served only to 
improve his appearance; broad and 
tall, six years had filled out the 
gangling frame Ellen Trent once

/

"I  have a warrant for your arrest 
for the murder of Barbara Keith, 
Allen Rowland alias Fred Dennis 
alias Steve Harmon. And I caution 
you that anything you say—Stand 
back there, Rowland!"

SimuHaneously with his shouted 
admonition, he leaped back, ducking 
to the door; and from his coat came

described, into an enviably perfect the sUccato bark of a revolver.
been | Physically no match for Rowland,

him
his

abuse, the policemen held 
while Rankin clicked them on 
wrists.

As Rankin followed his prisoner 
to City Hall, he was quite satisfied 
with the accuracy of his solution 
and his ability to establish his guilt.

'o ther; from the very beginning they 
were enemies."

“ But what of their friendship in 
Florida, and Barbara's many con
tacts with him since?" the manufac
turer queried. “She did go with !
him to that bedroom at Sunset Inn, 
and two weekn ago helped him ob
tain the evidence of Mrs. Rowland’s i 
infidelity. And she was willing to | 
testfy at the hearing."

“Yes, that is how it all looked 
and what Rowland doubtless in
tended. There were two poMible 
reasons to account for Mrs. Keith’s

Mortimer Keith shook his head 
slowly, with the bewildered air of 
one who cannot grrnsp a fact pre
sented to him.

" I t ’s utterly beyond me, Rankin,” 
he protested uncertainly, “to under-

physique. His dark hair had
bleached and was now blond and | moved just in time to escape his 
curly, but his handsome, broad fea-1 half-anticipated forward lunge. His 
tures remained the same. ;as.sailant had sprung with huge.

For an instant he was so sUrtled muscular arms outstretched to pin 
by Rankin’s appearance that he Rsnkin to his side and bear him »^and how Rowland could be Bar- 
dropped his guard. His mask off, down by sheer weight. The bullet bara’s murderer. They were in love 
an ugly light of fury flashed across caught him in mid-leap; halted by with each other; everything indi- 
his face; and his lips drew into a the shock, he dropped to his knees cated that they were having an . . . 
snarl. Both were swiftly gone, with a groan and clapped his left a ffa ir and that," a look of anguish 
however, before the detective could hand to bis right shoulder. Blood came into his eyes and his voice 

% -qj^be certain of them. spurted between hns fingers and an dropped, “she was his mistress.”
Rankin began facetiously “Mr. |«*P»‘e8sion of astonishment on his The detective waved his hand 

S«ynk,ur King, I believe," he g»v« swift place to one of positively. “That’s ju st the point,
greeted him. “I ’m lucky to find nifony. Mr. Keith,” he contradicted, “they
you in ; and I must apologize fo r , “ Damn you, Rankin!" he ground were nothing of the sort. I ’ve al- 
my intrusion at this iatci hour." ¡out with an effort, through clenched ready told you why they hated each

/'Hie dther frowned, then forced teeth, 
a smile that developed into a hollow} “You asked for it. Rowland,” 
laugh. I Rankin sakl heartlessly, “I warned

“Mr. King?’’ he repeated. “Yes, you I had you covered; you won’t 
of course, that’s how I rented the ercape this time as easily as you did 
apartment, so my wife wouldn’t from the American Express office

«  find out about it or trace me . . .!and  the SUger House in Fort

‘willingness’ : one, a genuine a t
tachment; the other, a very real 
dread. Like you, I was misled by 
the obvious belief that there was 
some intimacy between them."

For a moment the other covered his 
face with his hands. “Poor Barbara," 
he murmured sadly, “she must have 
suffered much from him. If  she had 
only chosen to confide in me. instead 
of keeping her story a secret. I ’m 
afraid I have been most unjust to her.”

It was two days after Allen Row
land’s arrest that Rankin visited Mr. 
Keith to discuss with him the ultimate 
solution to his wife’» death. The two 

(Continued on Page Six.)

For Your 
Convenience

In the present day, people place great stress on having 
things convenient. Many conveniences are taken as a matter 
of course— especially those of an intangible nature, such as 
the services of a modem bank.

Always at your service.

But come in, Rankin. To what do 
I owe the honor of this visit?”

Rankin stepped inride the door, 
careful, however, not to close it.

Wayne. N<ns- perhaps 
have yourself.”

He turned to 
who had rushed

you’ll be-
t r t  Â

« bSM. pmnwotm m a s i  
9tm  Sr rasa swsm Te

the two officers, 
hastily from the

Asthma
Most Asthmatics suffer with Hesd 
Colds or Hay Fever. BROWNS 
MOsOecN has given many Asthma 

I Sufferers relief in 20 minutes. If your 
,Nose is stopped up. you can Breathe 
Freely soon after applying BBOWn^  
mosO psm. the Two-Way Treatment, 
for the relief of Asthma. Head Colds 
and Hay Fever. Pr ĉe 11.00. Sold by:’ 

Merkel Drug Company

‘You use a good many names,' corridor at the shot and pushed
don’t you, Rowland?" Hit voice, their way into the apartment anx 
developed a steel edge. “Perhaps ious and alert.
you’d prefer to be called Fred Den-1 “ It’s all over but the shouting, 
nis or Steve Harmon." ,boys,” he reassured them. “I don’t

I His quarry turned white, fear believe there will be any more 
mingling with anger at this provo-! trouble . . . You can take him along ^
cative onset. He retreated, hit j as soon as I put these irons on him.
eyes glaring; it was all he could do j And see that hia wound is treated^ 
to control the savagenes.« that crept at Headquarters immediately." j
into his voice. | He first permitted his prisoner

“What do you mean, Rankin?” enough time to tie a handkerchief 
he demanded furiously. “ I never I about his shoulder. Then he pro- 
beard of them. I don’t know what | duced the handcuffs; and disregard-

MAX SWAFFORD’S
RADIO SERVICE SHOP

Complete Service For Any Radio
General Electric Zenith'and G. E.

Refrigerators Radios
On Easy Payment Plan

BARGAINS IN USED RADIOS
.y o u ’re talking about and neither do

“Oh. you understand me all 
right," the detective returned evenly. 
“ You’ve been many places and 

„Jxied-youc hand at many joba, be- 
^  aides being a life-guard at Miami 

and a movie extra in Hollywood. 
A marine on the U. S. S. Wyoming, 
for Instance, who deserted, and a 
burglar in Fort Wayne. ‘And you 
knew Ellen Trent there. I should  ̂

i  have connected the sort of roving i 
f ^ l l f e  you led before your marriage 

'^with your activities in Indiana.”
Allen Rowland clenched h ;' fir.ts. 

“ You mu-A be crazy, Rankin;” he 
cried; his alarm betrayed the truth | 
of the accusations. “You had better 
be careful; if you’ve come here to 
insult me, I advise you to get out 1”  ̂

Instinctively, the detective s 
muscles tensed a* though preparing 

^ o r  an attack.
^  “ I ’d stay where I am if 1 were 

you," he warned him ominously. 
He dug hir hands into his pockets.

ing Rowland’s stream of oaths and

OLET TRUCKS

Alhlete’s Foot
BROWN'S LO

TION b tasrsiUteS 
M cars ATHLETES, 
f o o t  ia lre»i S t» 
H der*. *

SoM w»h aioMy 
back ^rsM ss.

M r and SI.M i 
at

Merkel 
Drug Co.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BEN M. D.4VIS

Certified Public Accountant 
Attomey-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant

Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PA U U N E JOHNSON
Soecaaasr to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

In naw location, next door to McDon> 
aid Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas r

NOWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD
w in jo v  find o track w itk all these fcotiurcs ot rack low psicos

i í a s a j i i i n m v z j 2 i z f í j 2 j i j z w ¿ j v i i

If It Rains
t
Within a week after you have 
your car washed here, we will 
wash it again FREE.

Washing—Greasing
Sinclair Gas and Oils

Will appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

i f j i u i j z n i v v u i r i m v z i u i f v v v i

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC 

BRAKE!
always equalised for ifuirk, 
nnaweiring. “ alraigfat Uar”  

atofM

NEW
FULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CAB

with cirar-vwioa , 
faulrument ,tanel for 

safe control

Nowhere else in the world will you 
_  find trucks that will give you such
TaratfoaTATM« great pu llin g  pou'fr  at such low 
prices as the new 1936 Chevrolet»!
Nowhere else in the world will you find trucks 
that are so extremely econ om ical for all
round duty! '
And nowhere else in the world will you find 
trucks with such outstanding |>erfomiance, 
comfort and safety features as a High- 
Compression Valve-in-Head Engine. New 
Perfected Tlydraiilic Drakes. Full-Floating 
Rear ind now Fiill-Triiiimcd l)e  Luxe
(^ b . at Chevrok-l’s remarkably low pricra!
See these trucks . . . have a thorough demon
stration . . . and you will know that they're

NEW HIOB- 
COMPBEMION  

VALVE-lN-HEAD  
ENOINB

with iorressed bnm pnw er. 
inerrased torque, greater 

ecoacNBT in gas and oil

FULL-FLOATINC  
REAR AXLE

with batrrj ty|ie wheel 
bearings on I H-toa aaodels ,

THOMASON

Ernest Walter WilsoD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insumnce Law a Specialtj 
General Civil Practice 

BROS. D E N T A L  *25 Vi Pine Si. Abilene. T w .

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upstairs: Boney Building

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Pyorrhea 'Treated by 
E lectrocoagu lation-An algesia

309 Alexander Bldg. 
Phone 5174 Abilene, T e a

. i f ' . hi
> I

eOlNe ID IHE CENTRAL EXPOSmON?
Play Safe. Stop in Fort Worth.

the right trucks for you!
CnFVHOI.FT .MOTOR CO., DirTROIT. MICH.

OEMCRAl. M OTORS IN STA LLM Q fT PLAN— MONTHLY PAYM ENTS TO  SU IT  YOUR tU R S E

360 AND UP. l.iu  prifv o f tJte half-tnn rkaui» at 
Flint. Mirhimn. SprrUU rtjuipmmt rxtm. Priem 

ntrÀ in thU mhrrtimmutU mre li.tt of Hint,q u o in
Mich igoft, end imb/fct to chmngr urithont

Hughes Motor Co
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

#  ‘i
i  l i  i ! i  Î , '

A I  h i  »gt

Be snr* of acromniedations. Tocr 
■  ind at rest, you'll enjoy the short, 
pleasant drive to and from Dallsa and
the FRONTIER CEI.F.BR.VTION IN 

FORT n ORTH-

TIm  Wartk a lrw  TOO tiM M O S T far root 
mmmufo A c tá ia l etaweBlwre mt IHwiBly k a ^ 
pMalftF. Byotf roMi wItk Mk ov okawor • • » 

rateo ae law ao a Aar*

JACK FARRELU MsHBfcr 

18 floor» of eheerfid 
Guest Room»

AIR-CON OITIOMRS 
Caffat

' Í

R-CON OITIOMRS ^
■Sa»—Dtata« Boom I  #

W O R T H M f
-  FORT WORTH '
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TH K M KKKKL M AIL
Publiahcd Ev;rj* Friday Mominit 

C. J .  GLOVER. Editor 
TELEPH O N E NO. 61 

Rnterrd at the poatoffic« at" Mcrkol, 
Tex««, «« second class mail.

S I ’R SC R IP T IO S R A TES
Taylrp and Jones Counties $1.06
Anywhere else ___________  fl.5 0

(In  .Advance)
A d sertisia i Rates On A pplicati^

Comings, Goings, Doings

obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are clas.sed as 
advertising, and will be charg’d for 
at Ic per word.

Clarence Grayson and family rO- Claude Elliott of San Marcos was the 
turned last Monday to their home in '>«-a»'on tor a family reunion Sunday 
Tulare Calif., after spending a week
. . . , *  I Mrs. .M. Elliott. Returning home, they
here with friends and home folks. ^^^e accompanied by h i. sister. Miss 

Mr. and Mr«. Ernest Hill and son.' Pearl F2lliott.
Boyd, also Mr. and Mrs. Floyd G ray  . ^j.^net Leach of Russell
.on and son. Ixrante Fred, of Buries- Cpring, Ky., is visiting his brother, 
son. returned home Monday evening ^ r . and Mrs. O. L. U acb. and his

Centennial Parade

after a short visit with their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson.

While Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gray

(Continued from Page One)
J .  L. Harris, Mrs. C. M. (.argent. Miss 
Dota Garoutte, Mrs. N. Causseaux, 
Mrs. G. R. Holloway, Mrs. Harvey 
West, Mrs. S. P. Martin, and Mrs. D. 
G. Ash and posaibly others. This 
mere scribe would not attempt des- 
cnpAion of costumes worn by the 
"belles,” but a high lace boot was cer
tainly conspicuous.

Boy Scouts, carrying flags, women
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leach, in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Vaughn, son,
son and family were herefrom Tulare,. Kenneth, and daughter, Shirley, of
(a lif ., visiting his parents, Mr. and ^ p g  Beach, Calif., after viewing
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Mr. and Mrs. Dam and visiting in Omaha ¡who went so whole-souled
Ernest Hill and family and .Mr, and .„d  Lincoln, Nebr., stopped on their 
Mrs. Floyd Grayson and baby also return to California to see their anat.

gent, whose tong white dress reached
the flo-.r.

The 30-year-oid buggy and S6-year- 
ild mule, driven by C liff Westenhov- 
er, “on his way to McDonald Grocery,’’ 
is owned by Arch Harris and is said 
to have been the first rubber-tired 
•wiRTry to be purchased in Merkel. (It 

been said that Arch courted his 
wife in the buggy and with the same 
mnle.)

Wood's Store also went back to cov
ered wagon days for their exhibit in 
the parade. Atmosphere was preser-

well selected mementos of the past, 
the Bullock Hardware company show
ed appropriately arranged and moun
ted: an antelope head, a deer head 
and a buffalo head, an old squirrel 
gun, a live badger, a mounted skunk 
and a bobcat, typifying range life of 
the long ago. The cap and ball rifle 
is the property of Mrs. E. L. Wilson's 
father. F ifty  years ago even, it was 
hard to get caps and balls to fit it—  
its agt' is not known.

Modern transportation agatin came 
to the limelight when from the 1919horseback riderà, g irl, ved in thè two mules, a wash tub and ‘ "T « A " * V ” ™ il* *  ‘ "'‘ t

horsea and bicycles, canifidates with ' luo .  Model-T, (owned by F . B. Slater of
_______— - .1_____ , ____ _________iOiher paiaphemalia of use to those ^ ___  ̂ ^

ÌÌnd! divide.) wa, traced through "25

Caniiidate Rally at
White Church Schwl --------------------------- _ .......................
rnday Nig:ht, June 26i came from Burleson to make a re- vijgj, [)<,ta Garoutte.

---------  I union of the family. Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morton and
Oliver Webb and Shirley Faye, Mr . , Ernestine,  of Snyder, were

more cowboy, augmented fhe m a n y l.^ j ,   ̂ ^  patiently P rog m » ” to the 193« Ford
individual floats of the merchants  ̂ P* y •*-- •*—

into the i
tfotted under tlie vehicle.

spirit of the occasion. The City Shoe shop was represen
ted by a model T  Ford, and following

Fordor sedan, et ei ed by the Merkel 
Motor company,-

Further embodjnng progress, a 198«

The White Church Home Demon
stration club is sponsoring a candid
ate rally at the White Chunh school 
bouse Friday night, June 26.

There will be an old fiddler«’ con
test. a quilt auctioned off and ple.nty 
of ice cream and cake. Prizes will be 
given to the best fiddlers.

-All candidate« from Taylor and 
Nolan counties are invite<i to come, 
and they ail] «U be given an oppt>r- 
tunity to speak.

Assisting Natiun Wood. gw ier«l,th i, came (he truck ai^nged  by the P<y»outlr sedan, entered by
parade chairman, and his co-wovkers, Cowfectionsrv Interp^eine Church Motor company, was con-
Byers Petty, Milton C««- and W. days wore shown

•A.

m
. . .  Haynes, were Dee Grimes, pre«é4ent ^  ____

and Mrs. Leon Bigbee and Deloss week-end callers with their cousin,' «f the Merchants association, and the w_ John Htiehe« t whi h ^was 
(;ra,son w. re al.> at home Sunday. m . . .  Dota Garoatte. ' following com m ittee:

Three-Year-Old Son of 
Transients Dies Herej

following
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Willingham, Registration:Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris and Mrs 

G. Russell, Jr ., and son, and Mrs.
J .  M. Harris and daughter, Joan, of , Bobbie Willinghaas. of Hobbs. N. M., i, Chock wagoa dinner

brought from Ireland and is over 306

trahled with the 192« Chrysler coupe, 
"178,000 mile, and etill going,” be
longing to G ^rge SoEdett.

Evolution from the primitive log*

S. G. Russell, Jr ., and son, and Mrs. ¡«ons. Barton and Wellborn, and Mrs. man; A. T. Sheppard, Booth W arre«. ^
C. J .  Glover, chair- yeari old; an «ncieirt churn, ’itserf;«'“*»'" improvements'

6.S yearv old, belonging to  Miss Dote I was shown in the-

Brenham, spent the week-end with were .Monday visitors with Miss Dota ; encraft. chairman; Milton Caw, B>*- Garoutte’s granditmt'her’s The ^
Mr. Thomas and family of Ackerly. Caroim«. j era P «ty . B  ̂ro® Patterson. young 1« fy was aona other than Miss
Mi.ss S\-ble H am s remaining for s Miss Virginia Pike of Btigina is v is-. Finaace: W. W. Haynes, ch air- Laverne Huvhes which hi
lo.nger visit.

Mrs. J .  M. Harris, and daughter, 
Joan, of Brenhsrm returned home

Funeral .wrvice« were held at the 
graveside at Ho«e Hill i-emetery at 
2:30 Tuesday afternoon for Johnnie 

•Adolph Bale«, three-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bale«, of Tulsa. 
Okla. Rev. John H. Cm»- (.■i»wd«rt«‘d 
the rites.

The child died at I;!.«; T i -  .isv 
morning of « stomach complication in 
a ramp tent a few blocks east of town 
on the highway.

Included in the party which arrived 
here .Sunday morning, traveling in a 
two-passenger car and bound f.vr thrir 
Jiome, Tulsa, Okla., besides the rar-

-Mr. and Mr». J .  F. Bolls and little . ttwo children Fort W'<sstlV are here 
daiighter, Frankie -Maa. have return-i tar *  visit w i*  Mr. Thmaan' fash«-, 
ed to their home at Whittenburg after ' J .  «. Thomas, who is quite ill.
a few day» visit wifli their parents, 
-Mr. and .Mr*. .A. J .  Fsbiplecoa. They 
were accompanied home by their sis
ter, Mis.« Eula .Mabel :^apletoa.

Mrs. .A. J .  Ftaideton, .Mrs. J .  F. 
Boll, and little daughter, Frankie .M.se, 
ard Mi.*» Eula .Mabel Stapleton visit
ed in the home o f  Misses (sia Mae and

W._W. Woe. Garoutte. and aa old chair, which wa, , B-utton-Lingp company.
“ represisrrting Porter’s

rode a donkey, al.mg
Hayne«. ch air- Laverne Hughes. which hurg appendages of a

iting her grandmotlter, Mrs. J .  R. Pea. j man; Joe Cypert. Wren» Durham, S. Only the paint pony between the 1 gasoline o* oile s4r and a can
Johnny Booth. deiWal mlasman out D. Gamble. ,,ro pole shafts was mirsing to com- ®̂  »'* ®" viauaBxing how £i*

of Dallas, was a guess for the rodeo I Centemtial features: Yates Bniwn, fpoai Indian wild life P^^^leum products were peddled a
chairman; O. R. fJye. J<w P. Self, depicting the brave* of thv red tribe. | * * ”• petroleum
Carl Bl«i*t. Wayroon Aiitock, and his Indian maid- ¡ medidnal purpose«.)

Entei tarnment: Henry C. West. Elma Mae Gamble, who were go-i '■‘ t  barrel, lidieled ffp«. on the
ing to the Modern Beauty parlor and . Goat of Eli Case A Son, was in mark-
both of when, were in full war paint | contrast to the latest prodaets of
and' feathers. na'dern flour mill, stackad system.

’An itinerant rig, a four-wheel, rub- j atically in saelu. 
at- ber-tired wagun, draven by two bur-j "Greeting, to the Piomwsa” were 

tempted hertwith: ros, was impre.ssed into service by the {extended by Max Melfinger’s ear; the
Driving ju.*«t the mer* »kelenm of sn I Jones Dry Goods company a , their | com my grocery oan ied 'a  streamer,

old-fashioned Émckboar.t, Pi»i f iw f r r  entry in the Centennial parade. A “In the beginning,” sigrifying appro- ^ 
Wrenn Durha« in his most typical  ̂|>«ii c f  old fire tongs, picks, wash j cistion of the old timers, while num- 
“hick” outfit, i.ncluding the long chin j tub», etc., were suspended from all her, o f patriotically ilecoratwi floats 
whiskers, pict;zred the merfiBds o f ; angles of the vidiicle, which was the completed the long street paaade. In-

Mofiday after spsmding three weeks of Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Zeimpfennig. 
vi.<nting their mother and grandmoth- h  was the first exhibitmn of the land 
er. .Mrs. Ollie SkiAwore. and other that he had witnessed.
relatives. u , ,  and M n. Byrois Thomas snd ' rhsirman; C H. J«WH*s, r>r. L. C.

trv . R. T. Smith, pastor of the Kaz- view of the parade f'eaturei*
arioac church, lefh Friday «aTlast week 
to artend the gen^tfal a.ssen.dily of that 
den»«sanation meeting at Kam«a« CiHy, 
Mo.

Guials during th» week in fhe home 
of .Mnt E. N. Broww include s daugit- 
ter, Mrs. Geneva Evaa«. and two chil-

Zehnpfennig.
HIGHLIGHTS iP  PAgAOE.

While nec<«»«rily liocompfrS«, a re
ís

1 ^  Ella Hughtw of Castle Peak Sun-|d ren, Melvin, Jr ., a.-ai Joy, .rf Chi- 
day afternoon. rago; a aiecc and her husband. D r,

.Miss Peggi- Barnett retisrned nomejand Mr«. Albert Vitrmg and iwn, AU

carrying the iT.ail, when' die oW tim
ers were in th e r  prime.

(Attired after the style of 60 years 
ago. Miss Janned Black repi-eurtrted

Saturday after a tnonth's mcatirwr in jb e rt, Jr ., of Cleburne, and another | (hr Black Radio rhop. Th«*51ack drese
several eastern »«t.-s, spending a few 'daughter mmd her husband. Mr., and

• ensh, were three other children, ag»“» 
A year«, 5 years, and the yo;.ngrst, 
three months, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Blevins and their two-year old 
child.

Women of the town a-ssmted the 
family in every way passible, and 
through the sevwlcas oJ Mrs. Benno 
Schmidt, of Ah1l««ia, secretary e f  the 
Uaitad W e lf^  aesaciah«'«, and phil- 

, smShropa- citFxeas her», prorision was 
made for living qnartrrs and fowl for 
the party and for labor for the men 
.awtP. tWsy could cam  enough ' > con
tinue their journey.

--------------------- 0----------- ----------

da.v, at the CentertaiaJ m Dlbb« ob tfiw j|rs. V. IV Tippett and three yisinger 
return trip. ' daughters, a t  San Anurlo. Thie Tip-

Mrs. H. FL Ma>"field of Waco, Mrs. n^d Vi.ting, ha\-» returrari to»
Sam Moore of Ulnk and .Mrs. Ber-lth»ar home«, while Mrs. Evans and 
nard Norfolk and ■«»n of I«>chian. Md.,|children remaia for a -»»Maimer viwt. 
were week-end visitors in the W. Dt | j i ,  vfri. R. P. Iaw, accompan-
Butler home. j ¡ei; j,y their daughters, Beth snd Mo-

-Mi. snd Mrs. Irvin Wright o f  Lw-. ^ c ,  of ThroeAnMirtcm. isitd Katlwr
mesa «.id Mrs. Bentie Willi«««» »■‘^line Pale of Cineleirev La., were guest»

Program to Celebrate 
• -Anniversary of Home

little son of Sparesburg sisitad rheírj¿^ homes Mrs. X .M . G rabie and. 
parent», Mr. »nd .Mr». H. H. W rigk*,|yir^ pr^d Hughes on th«àr. way tt> 
ever the week-end. Carlsbad Cawrm  snd other wxwt-

Mra. Clarenc« Walden ami daogh-; poiaU.

F^riday evening, June 19, trtmhers 
of Merkel Grove No. Woodmen
Circle, and W O. W. Camp No 7 1 9 , tj ,eir guests Mr*. Hodge’» mother.
togetiwr with their families and

ter». Dolore» and Barhanr, o f  Contra 
N. M.. are visiting her paremh«. Mr. 
and Mrs, W aldm and .Mrs. L. A.
Watt», and other relative» ami friend».

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Kiag and __________
daughter are bar« from Hohha. S .  
visiting his parents. Mr. aad Mrs. J-  j( ,.
T. King. ! daughter. Miss /îhraa. spent: rtie week.

.Mr. and Mrs, Nom»n Hodge lmve|^^^ with another daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Chalmers I%tter»on, aiwL fhmily.

.Mrs. Joe P. Self andi liilte daugth- 
ter, JoySue, jodwed by Miw. Xow P- 
Self, J r ,  of Abilene, left Wednesday 
for the lAieders eneampnwnt. TBn- 
Selfs have reeemly purrhared a co«-

Tom Hiamrr anrf

eluded in this group smtc*. the Pat
terson Brothers Rattlesnale» ranch, 
the W eg Texas Utllitios eoaapany. 
Reid’s Variety store, Maipiolia Petro
leum company, Ferriar*« Filling 
station, with a boat load of the young, 

mediately following, the latest Fsrm - er generation trailing, rtir Hcrkal 
ail binder. In similar contrast the Lunch room, and a gravrl truck from '■

ing a much outmoded suit with high «ame firm was sponsor fo r the Inter- the PWA.
collar and the inevitable derby of the | national School bua, in which a large ----- --------------o-----------------
long ago. Walkiniy is a fanritunwÄtl j number of pioneer guests rode with Read tfte advertiaemeifta rn tHl*

•he wore was made in IKiKl arid is 
ow7ie<l by Mrs. M*. V. Cranford. Walk- 
mg beside her wax Buck LaacH,. sa«T -

properfy of Russell Sprague, El Paso
an, traveli.ig rta slow motion la  the 
Centenitial. {

A reproduction of a reaper 116 
years old was displayed by the West 
Co., Inc., who in contrast showed, im-

of his profesaaon, shote rsqminog. j comfort while other» of the old timers paper. ThetW» a mesaacr (a «very one 
The old-fai hioned, cut-under surrey, j had places in farm wajroa» a t  the of them that may enaMr yao  to save 

40 years old or more belonging to | early days. money. At least you wiB Unoev srhere
Dan Reidenbach, was the eatry of the 
Bragg Dry Go<i«h company. With 
Miss Johnnie S e a n  driving,, other oc- 
cupa.nts of the family carsw gr. «H 
mstnaied after tie- manner etf a half 
centary ago, wcaa* Hisse» X aariae 
Tipton, Marilyn Sue Grima» and Dor
is Durham. In Hiss Durham’s lap 
quietly nestled young Tornane Lar-

With a prairie schooner depicted in to find what you want wilhuat doing 
canvas mounted on the hn«d and a « lot of haating and asidag «iBeationa. ,  
typical cowboy in full regalia aKMinted and you alan know the marehanta ap-|  ̂
on the automobile’s top, the Farmers preciate year patronage hecaaaa they 
A Merchaats National bank paid tri- aolicit yoar huainana andl amke ipac- , 
bute to the pioneer settler, the early i«i offering of their gaaih
day cowboy and the current rodeo at- ------------------- «--------------- ----------
traction at the same ome. ' TyptwHMng and rarhaa paper a t

With a truck carrying valued and Mail «fHc^

full SPEÉ Ó ÄHEÄDx^of LittlefLield,’ and three of their
grandchildren-a»*»nnp«nmd'tft«BTi honw-

Mrs. T. -A. CTarida. of Terrell, and 
friends, gathered at the W , O. W hall | Jed C larda, of Amarillo.
to commemorate the sixth anniversary Ru.«>«i! aommpanied indefinite visit
of the Woodmen Circle Home of .Auditor and Mrs. L. R.
Supreme Forest, located at SIxTtnsn. j . A b i l e n e ,  for a week-end 
The Kelso Sisters «»ng “Our Beauti-m .jp Centennial at I>all«».

the 'and deilicated it to ■Ml. and Mrs. W L. Johnson were 
Home. 9  Jur fr«’»" -Antonio for the week-

The flag was presented and Mrs. | yj,j^ (^eir daughter, Mary Faye

ful Home anu .1 vt, ,
#

Mr. and Mrs. Will Camptoeil ami!‘ 
1.* visitiH* relatives at Thenc SUndbv. 

Mis«e« Louise and Madtalene Addi
son are »jienrfing an indhTuiBr  ̂
time with their aunt a t Taforn. j

.Miss Laver.ia FTUgbes spwrrt Sutr-1 
C wll Hughes I 

- family at Blair. [
Johnson, Sr.. Mrs. Johnson remaining Cook, who was the- week-end
over for a month's visit. guest of Robert C rirn tw , J r ,  re tn rrw d  j

to Iraan Sundajr « ftern oe«, arrompwn

lñ>U CAN'T PASS UP MAGAZINE VALuÊI LIKE ThÍ eSE

K atie Church, guardian, welcomed the ' ,nd  their parents, .Mr. ami
visitors a.nd the WiXMlnaen. A program  ̂ p Golladay and Mrs. W. L. family at Blair.

carried out consisting of song< 
readings and tap dances

The drill team, dressed in their new yfrs. W. W. I>epard of An-
evening dresses, under the supeic. >n | .^^^e week-end visitors with Mrs. .istwr. Mi»» Mwry Framres j

'  of Captsin -Mse .Seago put on the floor ] Lepard's mother, Mrs. W. W. Wheel- ^ „ —«■ Wi«.«
work and a fancy driii tonvi >c * , ,

o i m  No. ) 
yregrMdT* Fenaar. 1 T««f
Omm* 8*^as. I T*«r
CVnsIrT nam». >.T*«r
TIm Fam I yarn
Ago TKB KtWlPAFE* 

Tot Orna Yaot

MX I 
FOE OMIT

OFFO N«. 4 
SecAara Agrienllarial, 1 
CaoaiiT KasM. 1 T««r 
Tka Fona foaraai. 1 T*«r 
AND THIS HEWSFAFD 

For Oaa Yaor

•star,” carrying out the Circle colors, 
lavender and green, was very effec-

Cook. who had hren tfie giaast vf Mi»» , 
Bettye Lou G

O FFER  N O -1
Mrs. E. O. Carson and three sons, and daogfater,

Fioward, J .  C. and Dave, left Thurs- Minme Fergus»«», are visiting
live. Many compliments were paid tl»« j (<ay of last week for a visit to Eunice, ^ tigh ter. Mrs.
team and it# progress. j» ;, gnd other points in New Mexi- Simpson, in San Antonio.

Interesting talks were made b y ,i CO. Mrs. Milton Case anA little Aangh-
Meaar>. Blair, Elliott, Harry Bi rn tt j and Mra. G. L. McCracken and »peiWiipf the week
aind Mra. Church. IM i . and Mra. S. M. Locke of Hamlin ^  psirents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  G.

Punch snd cookies were served toj^^^^ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
200 in attendance.

Key, a t Winters.
j Reidenbach Isuit week. l . Ttseker rctvrwed Wednes-
I Week-end guests of W. E. Petty and f r e «  Fart Worth where she un- 
I family were Mr. Petty's cousin, R. R- ^^rwent an operation some weeks ago.

Substitute Carrier Harold King and 
Mrs. King, with R. L. Adcock, atten
ded the annual meeting of the Rural 
Letter Carrier»’ suiaociation and Lad
ies’ auxiliary of the 17th congression
al district at tlw Hilton hotel, Abilene. 
.Saturday night. It is estimated that 
about 100 were present.

Adcock and Joe Nalley of Trent had 
as their guests three of the candidates 
for commissioner from Jones coanty. 
L. R. Cade, E. F. Vantreese and -A

District Rural I^etter , . _____  _
r-jrripr«; N a m p  Officers she i» greatly improved.l e a r n e r s  x \ a m e  1711 IL V I a  , Hr. « « I Mr». S d  Foy of Baird

Joe P. Self, cashier of the Farmer# among the viaitors here Saturday
State bank, went to Fort Worth Sat- rodeo and the “ Pioneer Day”
urday upon receipt of news of the features.
death of a friend. W. A. Stephen«,^ |^y King returned Tuesday to
formerly with the state banking de- |,ome at Monahans after a visit 
partment. He also attended the funer- ĵ ĵ  ̂ ^er parents, Mr. and Mra. A. V, 
al which was held Sunday at Green- Qy .̂
ville. ! Roy Ford of Eunice, N. M., arrived

Week-end guoat» of Mr. and Mrs. ' for a visit with his mother,
Tom Jinkens were Mra. Jinkena’ #••-  ̂\|n.. W. A. Ford, returning Thursday, 
ter and brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. j and Mrs. T. C. Weir of Abilene
S. L. McNay, of Fort Worth. The were over Sunday to visit Mr. W eirs 

W Hampton Cximmia-ioner A. J .  j visitor« were among those preaeiit «t _ Mrs. S. F . Haynes.
Canon of precinct No. 2, Merkel, w a.lth e rodeo performance Saturday sf- — — --------------- ^ ----- ^7

, I Queen Theatre Really 
Cooled bv Washed Air

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R

for 1 y * a r  and

3 Big Magazines

m ^^CALL'^

^ ^ ^ -" ^ ^ iS u e S to r Y i  11 b o r i t i  L— Íl2LLZ¡S5ñ3
{ f a r m

Eß¥ ^ 0  - 2

THIS NEWSPAPER
for on« full y«ar

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magasine from Croup A ; 3 Magazines from Oronp B ; 4 la  all

S«l«ct Any 3 Magazinas 
From This List

r«ROUB-^

P ’T f*«  Story • T « »
_  Soltw HoaoM 4  0«r4o M  _ 1  y««t

Chiiotiaa H w otJ ---------------1 woo.
riowor O tow or------------------ • i

«Isn present and made a talk
Earl Slater of Clyde was re-elected > Mrs. E. Q 

president of the aaaocistion. Other o f- , wa, here to spend the wrek-end with 
ficers are: J .  S. Sloan. Stamford, vice- herynother, Mrs. H. C. Williams, also

HotiooholJ Mog««i»o _ — I yoor 
Iunior Ho m  (4m  Molhoro)—1 yo«i
SIcCnU's Hvgntino -------- I yoor
Morio Cloosio -------------------1 yoe>
NooUlocraft   . —.1 yo«r

Ê
Opoo (toy*)
PoroBts' Meffoxino

t  yoon
PotM otoi (wooUy) 
Pictorltri tortow
Proatoosiro Faraor 
l owontic Storio« 
Setooa took
Soulbom Aaricullurisl 
Truo CoalooatoM 
W oaaa'a  WorM

A yoero

president, and L, V, Spencer, iiecre- 
tary,

'Auxiliary leaders are; Mrs Jo*

enjoying as a spectator the many fea 
tore« of "pioneer Day” and the 
rodeo.

Nalley, Trent. pr«i»ident: Mra. E. T . j  Mrs. Cowan Hudson and little 
Gilbert, Roby, vice-preaident. and Mra. ! daughter, Doris Jane, of Kan Angelo 
W. C. Adams. Stamford, secretary. ■ «re spending two weeks with her p«r- 

Slater and Mrs. Adams were choaen fenU. Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Higgins, also 
UWU delegate# to the Sun Antonio con. ' visiting friends and relativea. 
vanrion to be held In July.

atan4ard Typewriter Ribbons 7Se 
«•rk at Maekel Mail offiaa.

' Mrs. T. L. Derrick of Wink is vUR 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mra. R. B
Wetto.

The preaeoce of Frof.

\

After two days of fast work in in
stalling a new cooling system by wash
ed air, patrons of the Queen theatre 
enjoyed decided comfort at the W ed- 
nerday night’s showing of "The Sev
en Keys to Baldpate.”

While all deUils are not yet per
fected. Manager Hodge is to be con
gratulated on the sttcceae of the cool
ing arrangement, and thentre patrons 
will find the Interior of the Queen a 

Mrs. ^delightful place te enjoy a good show.

•\OTI—Oi»A •»« •/ «*« ftHaoint tmutj 
t f  T n t  S tn y  |4 wUk. Duly »a t  <uk* 
•lituri«» tHtwti.
R M»J»tu k4«rk«aix 4 lav.— | y*«r

Awvricua Girt , _
n  PvU»«B*vt ___ — ______ I

Cullur* ____—1 TM>

n  •.«» .^  DvWis* HttaW • •
Vn rvwt'tonw . • •

g r r Ä ;  ■ 
gKSX'S' - 
f i b ' t i " " “-

D
Ijrt

O T ^ r * n .J i îp * ' • . 1«
Q ÜmmmSi • • i ̂

, Sterin • JJV
S ^ r n t i i  - i f t

U nwsiwnft '  • • I n  

S  r*»w • • • 1 Pr
O AfrlaiHuritt * * ^
ri • • Jn
n eiü !'"* '"”  • • -U bwykMy-i

V*«r

GENTLEMEN: I Encleae S . Piasse Send Me

COUPON TOhAi» K

□  osar N«. 1 □  Oflar Ne. 2 □  Oüar No. 3 □  Oflar No. 4 
I am chacking tha magasinas daaérad with a yaai's sobecrip- 
hen la your papor.

Siroot or R.F.IL.

Tewa aad Stata.

}
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

DORA DOINGS

A l

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commieeioner, Precinct 
No. 2;

CHAS. (CH A RLIE) ORR.
^  HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
^  A. J .  CANON (Re-election.)

P. A. DILTZ.
For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, Jones county;

E. P, VA N TREESE.
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk;
(M ISS) VIVIAN FRYA R.

L  CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
G. B. T IT T L E ,

For Sheriff:
S. H. (Sid) McADAMS.
BU RL W H EELER.
MERVYN M EEK S.
ROSS L. M ILLER.

For Public Weigher, Preqjnct No. 6: 
CLYDE SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
M ISS B E L L E  W ELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
f  F or  (bounty Attorney:

ESCO W ALTER.
For (bounty Tax Aasessor-Collector: 

C. O. (P at) PATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Representative. 116th D istrict: 
DENT GIBSON.

For Judge. 104th District Court, 
(Taylor, Jones, Fisher Counties): 

OWEN THOMAS.
W, R. CHAPMAN (Re-eIecU6n.) 

For Attorney, 104th District Court, 
* (Taylor, Jones, Fisher CktuiUies): 

THOS. E. HAYDEN, JR .
O TIS M ILLER (Re-election.)

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
8 :

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.
E. L. WILSON.

For (bounty Judge:
A, A. HEATHINCTON.
JOHN CAMP (Re-election.) 
LINDSAY P. WALDEN,

For Constable, Precinct No. 6:
W. H. LANEY.
J .  T. KING.
B ER T MELTON.

W. 0. Ash Succumbs I
To Long Illness ------______  T he  Divide w ii well represented  on

W. O. Ash, 47, who was born and ■ P '""***- Saturday and
reared in Merkel, died Monday m o rn -,*“ reported a very fine day and a 
ing at 9 :10  at the Hendrick M em o rial'" ''«  P*"***«- rodeo, and. best of
hospiUl, Abilene. Ill for several 
months, he entered the hospital in a
critical condition on June 2.

Funeral aervices were held at the 
graveside in Rose Hill cemetery at 
6:30 Monday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. John H. Crow, Methodist pastor, 
assisted by Rev. C. R. Joyner, pastor 
of the First Baptist church.

Survivors are his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Ash; two sons, Twyman 
and Lewis Ash, Abilene; two sisters.

smiling greetings to every o.ie.
We are sorry to say George Whit- 

eaker is on our sick list this week; 
under orders of the doctor he is in bed 
to rest and we hope it proven the treat- j 
ment he needs and that he will soon ' 
be out again. !

R. R. Petty is combining his oats 
this week, and they are running 50 to j 
60 bushels per acre, which is very 
good, considering the cold dry spring

Mrs. Dent Gibson and Mrs. Clarence ^ *  I’"*“- ,
Perry, and four brothers. Dee Ash. | George and John Hawkins were visi-^ 

P-,,1 A.h Alh.nv- Rav Week with their sister, Mrs.
G. W. Whiteaker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry were visi-

Hamilton; Paul Ash, Albany; Ray 
Ash, Houston, and Melvin Ash, Ster
ling City. Two of the brothers. Dee 
ind Paul, were present for the funer- 
il.

tors a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Comer Pogue near Eden.

Pallbearers were: Charlie H ig g in s .  They returned home Friday.
Allen McGehee, Joe Cypert. John H. D. Norris and family «nd Mr. 
Westenhover, E. B. Dunn and Clark *nd Mrs. John Holt, who spent Thurs.

day night on the Concho, reported a 
small catch.

Mundy.

LOCAL BRIEFS. Harry Rogers and wife left Tues
day morning for their home in Calif- 
ornia.

Sam Butman, Sr., reports the sale  ̂ Mr, and Mrs. Albert Elliott were 
of his wool clip of 16,000 pounds to callers in Merkel Sunday.
San Angelo buyers for the gratifying 
price of 32 cents, about the top of the 
market. All told, about 1,760 head 
were sheared.

Did you notice the “Belle of 1913" 
Lizzie in the parade Saturday? Well, 
this is the Divide’s own relic—the 
property of F. B. Slater.

Jess Anderson and family of Mt. 
Additional relics displayed in th e ' pleasant were Sunday visitors here

Bullock Hardware window reveal an 
assortment of planes used by the late 
J .  R. Dye, a razor 160 years old, a

with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson.
We had a number of ex-soldiers 

blonday who received their bonus
silver cup HO years old and a bell past and the postmaster's office was
the century mark. busy giving their mail and getting

■ proper deliveries finished. We are all
While the average yield of wheat soldiers and think that

is around 15 to 20 bushels in this sec- deserve the bonus checks and the
tion. Comer Haynes averaged 32 bush, every one.

Sheppard (1 8 9 0 ); Mrs. Julia A. Per
kins (1891) ; J .  H. Enaminger (1882) ; 
John S. Hughes (1889); J .  H. Camp
bell (1890); W. A. Campbell (1886); 
D. J .  Gibson (1886); Mrs. D. J .  
Gibwn (1888); W. M. Hays 0 8 8 9 ) ;  
A. M. Daniels (1892); G. W. Moore 
(1891); J .  S. Barnes (1883); J .  T. 
Warren (1891); Mrs. J .  T. Warren 
(1891); W. D. Haynes (1891); Mrs. 
W. D. Haynes (1891); D. G. Ash 
(1884); Mrs. D. G. Ash (1884); Mrs.
S. W. Sheppard (1890); Mrs. T. J .  
Toombs (188%)

Paul W. Neumann (1888); August 
Neumann (1 8 8 7 ); Mrs. W. W. Whee
ler (1890); E. H. Cordili (1890); F . 
M. Cordili (1889) ; J .  A. Woodard. Sr„ 
(1881); C. A. Higgins (1888); Z. R. 
Martin (1893) ; W. A. McCormick 
(1880); J .  S. Hutson(1889) ; Mrs. 
Nannie Causseaux (1886); O. B. Bod
en (1893); Charles West (1889); 
Wade Hampton Vancil (1886); C. L. 
Brown (1878) ; C. M. Largent (1896) ; 
Mrs. C. M. Largent (1896); Mrs. S. 
P. Martin (1888); Mrs. Emily Wiman 
(1885.)

A. W. Hunter (1886) ; J .  W. Wheeler 
(1891); .Mrs. I. R. Trent (1883); J .  
W. .Moore (1889); Mrs.'A. W. Hunter 
(1 8 8 6 ); Mrs. S. M. Compton (1894);
T. W. Neill (1890); S. F . Provine 
(1889); W. P. Moore (1888); Mrs.
A. A. Baker (1885); T. H. Hass 
(1892.)

J .  L. Baker (1885), Mrs. J .  L. Bak
er (1891), S. E. McLure (1890), E. 
C. Richards (1891), J .  W. Campbell 
(1886), Mrs. J .  W. Campbell (1886), 
George D. Richie (1884), Joe Holmes 
(1886), Mrs. J .  R. Barnett (1889),
B. N. Wheeler (1893), Mrs. J .  W. 
Dowdy (1894), Mrs. G. R. Holloway

(1896), Mrs. J .  L. HarHs (1888), 
Mrs. H. West (1876.)

E. Barnes (1892), J .  B. Brandon 
(1880) ; C. F. Hugue (1 8 8 3 ); J .  M. 
Camp (1883); Mrs. M. E. Boas 
(1883); H. H. Daniel (1 8 8 9 ); Mrs. J .  
M. Cook (1886); Jim  Caaey (1883); 
S. M. Steven» (1891.)

--------------------o-------------------
Baby Daughter Arrives 

News has been received of the ar
rival of a baby daughter, born June 
18, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pannali of
Dallas.

------------------- o-------------------
Uae The Mail Want Ads.

, Tom Hunter to Speak 
I At Abilene July 1st
I ---------
j Tom P. Hunter of Wichita Falla, 
j who is making his third campaign for 
governor of Texas, will speak in Abi
lene the night of Wednesday, Ju ly  1.

Five other West Texas dates wow 
announced for Hunter before Ju ly  4  
— Weatherford, June 27; Brownsroo^ 
June 29; Ban Angelo, June 30; L i ^  
bock, Ju ly  2, and Brady, July 8. 

------------------- o-------------------
Second sheets for sale

Mail office.
at Meritai

Schedule Change
EFFECTIVE JUNE 28TH

IMPROVED SERVICE
For Detail Consult

T I C K E T  A G E N T

'J

FOR SALE
FOR SA L E —My buaineas, second 
band furniture and repair shop. J .  
F. (Campbell.

FOR SA LE— 146 acres cotton, F-20 
Farraall tractor, disc, planter and 
coltirator. See Booth Warren at F . 
A M. National bank.

FOR SA LE— 6-room stucco house, 
well located, all utilities, 11,000.00; 
8600.00 cash and balance 820.00 per 
month. If interested, see Booth War- 

at F. A M. National bank.

els from s field of 100 acres, the best 
reported, so far as The Mail is able 
to learn.

Pioneer Dinner

Wise Chapel baseball team cam e, 
over Sunday and played our boys a : 
game, the score being .3-2 in favor of j 
Divide We will return their game i 

Among those going on the Anson meeting them at Hamlin. I
special train to the Texas Centennial, __________________________ _
last week was Ed Criswell, who r e - , 
ports taking in all the sighta and hav
ing a generally good time. *

---------  (Continued front P«ge One)
Mary Faye Johnson, litGe grand- ^^^ning and at lunch by a group from 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. ^ o l - p l e a s a n t ,  including Tom Humph- 
laday, was brought back from the Anderson.
Hendrick Memorial hospital Wednes
day, where she underwent a tonsil op
eration.

All of the pioneers participated in 
the parade, many in costume, and as 
many as desired were invited to attend 
the rodeo and sit in a reserved sec
tion in the grandstand.

RBGISniATION.
The complete list of pioneers, ac

cording to the registry list, reads: 
Mrs. D. A. Hill (1891) ; T. H. Spear, 

(1894); Mrs. T. H. Spears (1894); 
A. W, Cook (1892); Mrs. A. W. Cook 
(1892): G. W. Boyce (1886); J .  H. 
Grayson (1887); Mrs. J .  H. Grayson 
(1887); D. O. Hudleston (1882); 
J .  L. Tucker (1881); Mrs. Sallie C.

i It  J  I I . 1.; Boyce (1883); R .'A . Martin (1886);F ir s t  U nder L in d b erg h  l,a w . '  s  a Coats
McAlester. Okla., June 25. - - A i ^ h u r  jS  L E (188’7 ) , S. A Cm

Gooch, 27-year-oId gunman, was hang- 0 8 9 2 ) ;  Mrs. A. C<mts (1 ) ,
ed at daybreak Friday. June 19. for
th e  kidnaping of two Paris, Texas, of- (18»6); D. Thom son (1 8 ^ )  .
fice rs -th e  first man to die under the Sam Butman. Sr. (1882) ; J  T. Den

nis (1890); Miss Dots Garoutte

One of the interested specUtors of j 
the "Pioneer Day” parade was Mra. 
Edna Diefenbach, of L^ng Beach, 
Calif., who is the daughter of the 
late J .  L. Vaughn, first postmaster 
and depot agent here, and who ia 
probably the oldest living settler of 
Merkel. She was accompanied by her 
husband. Her brother, T . O. Vaughn, 
and family, of Ixmg Beach, Calif., 
were also here Saturday.

ficers— the 
Federal Lindbergh law.

EOR SALE— Five good farms^ at
tractive terras to responsible parties. 
See Booth Warren at F . & M. National 
bank.

FOR SA LE— Nice Frying Chickens, 
ju st right. S. A. Coats, at Collins 
place on Bettis Heights.

W A N T K n

WANTED TO BU Y your produce; 
best prices paid for chickens, eggs 
and cream; one door west of bakery. 
Dunn Produce, Jo« SUlls, Manager.

WANTED for Rawleigh Routes of 
800 families in Coke, South Haskell 
counties and Merkel; reliable hustler 
should sU rt earning 826 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Writ« today Raw- 
leigh Dept. TXF-606-S, Memphis. 
Tenn.

Liberty Bell Clangs.
Independence Hall. Philadelphia, 

June 26.— Mayor S. Davis Wilson tap
ped the Liberty Bell 19 times Monday 
night with a rubber mallet to herald 
the opening of the democratic nation
al convention.

Offee supplies— Mail offioa.
(1887.)

Mrs.' H. C. Williams (1891) ; W. A.

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

T Y P E W R I T E R  
B A R G A I N

iin v r Tvpme

L^onfiscate Double Eagles.
New York City, June 26.— Secret 

service agents Monday seised 81.280,- 
000 in gold double eagles at a Broad 
street deposit company. They acted on 
information from Washington, it was 
said.

-------------- -----O-------- -------------
Gambling ¡.egalized in Mexico.

Mexico City, June 26.— Legalixed 
gambling, banned in Mexican federal 
territories nearly a year ago, was re
stored by order of President I.axaro 
Cardenas.

------------------- o-------------------
Typawriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail offica.

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. i

Complete Um  of office supplies at 
Mail offica.

Tfc. osportsatly ram '^  w tó .4  I jH  A
S n . e  n a»  4 lUmhisto« rort^W .
laa  .a lr  MS.4S cMh. A . a u i .  Pr**“ * ~  
B ok .  T jrsias Cwirm F R S B I whA It, 
■nroM eoteky iMcoa. »■> ••
thU » w h in . —  ti». Wmwt priMd 
r>\tia %r»a»r\ur aaary  m iia. K«t umd aa 
r#S<i01 .SUna.nl 4-n w  kwVoard. SUnd-
•H wiath enrrUs» U w rln IM m x  <>n
kmbnwa. IM » « . Antamntlt Rlk-
knn K»«nr ■»wit l.l  tm lnr. of
SU aMaa t»p«wriUfS.

Come in oxid Iry H!

roce coufiSE ̂
r i lL E  i  caRRYIIIG CASE

Whb rmt K*. & tHiiTK-T mar » u-^  IITCZ-T m ils  » U*\ péf MorL.’H tvplaf
^  \  VramiM Tmi'K

\\ ’ .7 M 4a/í4a/í
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T H E  R E D S  W H I T E  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 2IÌ-27

Lemons, dozen .. . . . . . . . . . 27c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Apples, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
White Spuds, 5 pounds . .27c 
Tomatoes, 2 pounds.... 15c
A-1 Soda

Crackers, 2 pounds. . . . . 18c
Dole’.«»

Pineapple Juice, 2 cans . 19c

C O F F E E

Early Riser, pound___
Mart, pound_________
Red & White, pound ___

Fresh

Prunes, No. 10 ca n _ _ _ 29c
Red and W’hite
Fruit Cocktail, per can I5c
Red and White
Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can 17c
Red and W’hite
Strawberries^ No. 2 can 29c
Nile
Salmons, 2 ca n s_______  25c
Red and White

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle

Red and White

Meal, 5 pounds..... . . . . 17c

..5c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can _
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 pounds !!.lSc
Pure Ĉ ane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . ,53c
Red and W’hite
Tomato Juice, 2 cans ......  15c
Red and White

Soap, 6 b ars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Small
CriSCO. 3 pounds ,')8c
Red and W’hite
Vinesrar, quart _____ 15c
Red and W’hite

Tea, 1-4 pound. . . . . . . . . . 19c
Del Dixi
Pickles, sour or dill, quart 1.5c
Texas
Blackberries, No. 2, 2 for 2.3c
Golden Bantam
Corn, 12 oz. can, 2 for ..... ... 25c
Blue and White

Peas, No. 2 can, 2 fo r... 27c

r  f

Bonita
Tuna Fish, 2 cans 2.5c
Calumet
Bakin«: Powder, 16 oz. can̂  22c

Sliced Bacon, pound. . . . . 25c
Salt Pork, pound. . . . . 17c
Lunch Meat, pound. . . . . 25c

r

WEST CO., Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO., Stith

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair

■ r . ■

' \ /. !'

U  À
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Divorce Court Murder
(Continued From Pajri* Three) 

men sat in the manufacturer's private 
office.

Rankin lit a cigarette. “The de
velopment of the crime is quite plain,'* 
he related, “if you followi it in proper 
aetiuence. From the time Rowland— 
or Dennis, as he was thei\ —escaped 
frt)m Fort Wayne, and Miss Webb 
'was arrested, they never crossed each 
• Jther’s paths until two years aco.”

"And when did you first discover 
Allen Rowland was the man you were 
a fter? ’’ Mr. Keith queried.

"N ot until 1 recofniaed his photo 
in Dennis’ service record in Washing
ton—the picture of him in the marines 
as Steve Harmon,’* the detective ans
wered. “The description I had of him 

’didn't put me on his trail, despite its 
-similarity to Rowland. IVnnis was 
thin and had dark hair. In the last 
six years, he had filled out. with a 
really fine physique and had hli-ached 
him hair. Still, even without the photo,
I would have discovered his identity, 
when I gut around to comparing his 
finger-prints, with those I had collect
ed back here.”

"1 suppose there's no doubt you’ll 
make a successful case against« him?”

"Oh, no, a conviction is practically 
c«rtain,’’ Rankin said firmly. "You 
see,” he proceeded, “the most elusive 
factor in the evidence against him was 
that of motive; incidentally, it was 
his second protection against being 
suspected. H is apparent relations 
with Mrr. KeitK let him out complete
ly. .%s her lover and protector, he 
would have no reason to harm her; 
and all his actions seemed to clear 
him, as being sincere and really de
voted. But now that Rowland i« re
vealed as Denni.s. it is easy to estab
lish the tm e situation and his m ŝtive 
for the crime. And iherell be no dif
ficulty abaut the question of oppor- 
lu rity , either. .More than likely, w ell ■ 
manage to trace to hU posses. îon 
some of the money she paid him and | 
that will prove him a black-mailer. 
•Xnd to top it all, he left his fiiiger- 
prints in Dr. Brantman's offic ■, on 
the bottle fr«,Bi which he '.u!r the 
chloroform for -the murder."

The manufacturer nodded. “Ym , 
that «llnches the case, I should say. 
But what about the others, Rar.kin* 
What do )rou expect to do with Camp
bell. for inrtance?"

In reply, Rankm frowned an i . h- nk 
his head in exasperation. !

“That is a big disapp »irtrm i*t o* 
me. I’ll admit, Mr, Keith; 1 had court- ' 
ed oa a really big killing in cTnvi. *-i",j i 
such a notoriously ruccessfui c 'lin .n ji, 

v-Bssa—he had wo connection wj’ii v-tir 
wife’s death. And since R 1-y wns 
silenced, I can’t estab!i^h his coi.f;>sr- 
acy to kid.nap her. He acVnjwledged 
that te me. but without witnesses, so 
I can't use it in court. ,\nd Ur- Row
land's purchase of chloroform for that 
purpose isn’t sufficient evidence eith
er, since Mitch never had a chance

Rid Y ou rse lf of 
Kidney Poisons
r^O  yoa %Jftt bwning, scanty or 
K ' too fraquent unnatioo; badcadw, 
haadacHa, dixttnais, loss of anergy, 
lag pants, swellingt and pufbnea 
andar lha eyes? Ara you tised, isatv 
om fasi ail unstrung and don't 
know what is wrong?

Than gtva losna thoaght to year

jto  administer it. So I ’m afraid 111 
I have to release him, unless Gurrk 
ict'nfesses to being hired to kill Riley. 

Vnd that’s hardly likely, even when we 
lay hands on him; he’ll have an alibi 

I a mile long, and well never bring that 
‘crime home to anyone.”

".And Mrs. Rowland and Mr. Wil
lard?” Mr. Keith pursued. “Will you 
take action against them?”

"The D. A. will have to decide 
whether to disbar Willard for mal
practice and his part in framing the 
divorce,” Rankin shrugged. " I t  isn’t 
the kind of offense about which I can 
do an>'thing. For the same reason 
they and Campbell will go scot-free; 
actually, they weren’t involved in the 
murder, and I can t prove their kid
napping plan. I could hold Miss Ed
mond for threatening to blackmail
you. if you didn’t  mind the fresh pub
licity and the entangling of Mrs.
Keith's name in that mess at Sunset 
Inn. But if you refuse to prose
cute . . .”

“Oh, no. Rankin.” The other raised 
his hands in quick protest. “I prefer 
to let that business quite alone. W’hat* 
ever her reaat>n, she prevented B ar
bara from being corespondent in Mrs. 
Rowland’s divorce suit. For those 
ser\-ices I was willing to pay.”

A sardonic smile played on the de
tective’s lips, but he nodded under- 
.-tandingly.

"There you see why the police have 
such a hard time bringing culprits to 
justice,” he commented. The smile 
changed to one of satisfaction. ”Still, 
come to think of it." he concluded, 
Adele Rowianc! and Harvey Willard 
won’t go akogether onpiftished. She 
has no genuine grounds for her suit, 
which means it will bo refused. She’ll 
still be tied to Rowland, and unable 
to marry the man she happens to fan
cy at the present moment. And Camp
bell won’t got hi> kands on her for

tune. At least not yet; later, she may 
be divorced on the legal basia that 
Allen Rowland is a convicted criminal. 
But that won’t hapiwn in time to save 
Willard from financial ruin and his 

, assets from his creditors.” He sniffed 
^contemjHuously. “That’s very little 
consolation for ymi, I realixe, Mr. 

I Keith. Rut I'm human enough to de- 
I rive a decided pleasure out of any 
I misfortune they may have; they 
j played a despicable game and don't 
(deserve anything better,”
' (TH E END.)

------------------- o-------------------
Adding machine 

Mail office.
rolle at Merkel

Sore (JumH-l’yorrliea 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

Gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. LETO ’S PYORRHEA 
REM ED Y is highly recommended by 
leading deotista and never disappointa. 
Druggists return money if it fails. 
Merkel Drug Company.

Try our Curh 
Dru)T Company.

Service. Vick

Advertise in The Merkel .Mail.

Do You Know OrivTin 
Of Expression 0 . K.?

The editors of the Chevrolet deal
ers’ magazine have been doing re- 
.«earch work, seeking the origin of the 
expression O. K., in response to in
quiries received from its readers. The 
expression figures so largely in the 
company’s used car advertising, wliich 
features the "Guaranteed O. K. tag” 
affixed to reconditioned used cars, 
that dealers became interested in its 
history.

Several plausible explaaatioas have 
been uncovered. Onq of the most like
ly is that the expression is derived 
from a seaport on the southern coast 
of Haiti, which was a fsnnous source 
of superior rum and tobacco shipped 
to the American colonies. The name of 
the port waa Aux Cayes (pronounced 
“oh cay”). The colonists buying ruin 
or txibacco would ask, “Is it Aux 
Cayes?” If  it was, they knew it was 
good. The words soon became a symbol 
for good quality, but tlie letter O. K. 
naturally took the place of the srorda

when written by persona not familiar
with the real meaning.

Another theory traces 0 . K. to the 
Choctaw Indians. In their bartering 
with other tribes, they used the word 
“okeh" to designate a piece of mer
chandise or livesturk as fit and good.

Otliers hold to the theory that the 
initials O. R,. meaning “ordered rec
orded,” being carelessly written on 
documents, were misread as O. K. and 
so came to stand for q symbol of cor
rectness. It is also asserted that O. K., 
as an abbreviation for Artemus 
Ward’s spelling of "a ll correct,” first 
gained currency among oldtime tele- 

I graph operators.
I Still another theory is that years 
¡ago a customs inspector whose initials 
were “O. K.” stamped them on bales 
of goods that he passed.

I As a verb, the Chevrolet publication 
¡says, the expression should be writ
ten O. K.’d or O. K.’ing.

As used by Chevrolet dealers O. K. 
means that used cars bearing these 
letters were carefully checked and re- 

I conditioned before being put on dis
play.

--------------------o-------------------
Offee supplies— Mail offioai

NOTICE.
Any one interested in buying a lot 

in White Church cemetery should see 
Beryl Brown, and arrangementa must 
positively be made through him before 
space is used.

E. H. Cordell,
D. D. Coats,
Mrs. Raymond Deniers, 

Trustees.
----------------------0---------------------

MAGAZINE SU BSCRIPTIO N S.
We will appreciate the privilsf« of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to indude your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

--------------------0------------------- -
I Try our Curb 
Drug Company.

Service. Vick

*SkU mêaom t̂  Olat A

SKIN-SUCCESS

KNOCK THE SPOTS 

OUT OF Y Ü U K  

C O S T S !

H O F  O V E R  
A N D  S E E  T H E  
T I F E  T H A T  
D O E S  I T  —

leei« UK»___
kidneys M siee they fwtclion propsi 
ly for heictionsl kidney disosdw p«ŝ  
eÑH esce» wssic to sisy in t)«e blood, 
and to ponoN and upset Um whole

Use Doea’t PiSa. Daen’s aae 1er ÉM 
kidneys owly. They are lecaNnMnded 
iw wodd over. Yea can gat Ae gei^ 

's el say dng

Doans P ills
J 2 jv s m i i2 s u m c ^ 2 i i i c : i i 2 i r :z i z j im

ELECTRICAL WORK
All kind.q of House Wiring 

No job koo large nor too small

J . M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

m i i i a a n i i i z f z s i T m s u z f i R a s i R r ,

S P E E D W A Y
A big hand.sotne husky 
with all these Goodyear 
Safety features—
THE GOODYEAR MARGIN 
OE SAFETY
THICK,  T O U G H ,  L O N G .  
MILEAGE
RLOWOUT PROTECTION  
IN EVERY PlY

A Prize Value made pos
sible by The largest tire 
sales in the world. If you 
want  to save mone y  
safely, come here!

S E U I N Q  
N O W  AS 
L O W  AS

A W E E K
l U D Q E T

FLAM

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

4S
S.M .HUNTER

Goodyear Tires 
Exide Batteries 

“The World’s Beat”

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASI0.NS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

■ f:

makes llie meat grow tender
•  The new Hoepoint Ranges bring yon a great 
new gift of electricity “ Ab-cni Cookery”—a 
modern miracle of electricity -  enables you to 
cook an entire meal while you arc away from 
the kitchen, and results are wonderful Meat 
perfectly cooked and tender, vegetables tasty 
and hcaltliful, pudding, pic, rolls, etc., beauti
fully browned and deliciously flavored.

Come in and learn the whole wonderful 
truth about conking with these Hotpoint Elec
tric Ranges, See how clean, glowing electric 
hen  creates no "combusticn dirt,” keeps pots 
ar. 1 penj, stove, walls and curtains clean.

V/c will shov. yea why Electric Cookery is
CCOI,. There is a whole lot more to this won-

•

derful feature than the insulated even. The 
ceauty cf it all is that yoa can enjoy these ad
vantages of clcctnc cooker) and save money at 
the same time. See these Hotpoint Ranges today

iZ ■ 
■ ^
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F I A T ü r . E S

Calrcd, h!-speed, claa.n-hect ceils . . "Chef's Brain" 

(automatic timtr cle:!:). .Thrir^ C oo'tsr.. raw lyp* ovan 

tamperature control.. fully insulatad ovan.. tablo-top 

modal..all porcelain anameL.trimmod with chromium.

'i

HOTPOINT CALROO
W h«c Mazda 
mean* ta  light. 
Calrod mean* CO 
cookery. Calrod 

is the name given toHotpoint'a 
hi-speed scalcd-in-nteul cook
ing coil which has revolution
ized electric cookery. It brings 
new speed, newcleanlincss and 
new econooijr to the kitchen.

T H R I F T  COOKE R
EconomicaL Uses only abosu 
at muchcurrencat th*kitebna 
light. Cool:* an enttre meal o f 
meat, vegeta
bles, detsen— 
or bakes small 
quantities.lika 
afewpoutocs, 
without need 
for heating up 
th* oven.

* Liberal Trade-in Allowance 

• Low Down Payment

• Easy Monthly Term«

* W % stle a ca s U t i l i t i e s  
Oompanjf

" i = = É
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Health Officers Class 
Widespread Disease 

“A MajorMenace’

The followini; article labeled "A 
Major Menace” wa» reprinted from 
the Houston Press, April 24, 1936, in 
the April-May bulletin of the Texas 

 ̂ State Department of Health:
State health officers, at an annual 

conference in Washinirton, devoted a 
full day to discussion of the dread, 
widespread disease of syphilis. Here 
are some of the thinKs the health of
ficers said :

That an estimated 12,000,000 Amer- j 
„ ican men, women and children suffer  ̂

this affliction; I
That an estimated 3,000,000 new 

ca.ses a year should be given treat- j 
ment, but that only about 1 ,000,000 j 
cases actually do receive treatment;

That, in the opinion of Surgeon 
General Parran, new head of the Pub
lic Health Service, - the conti-ol and j 
eradication of this diseaie would con
stitute a mure important contribution j 
to society than discovery of a method 
of immunising against infantile para- 

^  lysis.
^  That syphilis is “one absolutely con- 

t'rdilable disease"; that the caure and 
mode of spread is known ; that diagno
sis by blood tests is reliable, and that 
tried methods of treatment are effec
tive.

That, despite the medical world’s 
compeU-ncy to combat this direase, it 
continues to spread because of public

3,000,000th Ford V-8 Driven to Southwest Exposition

The Centennial at Dallas, Texas, 
made a great “to-do" when the 3,- 
dUO.OOOth Ford V-8,off the .assembly 
line in less than a year after the 
2.000,0fl0th lett last year fur the 
exposition nt San Diego, Cali
fornia, arrired .it th'- Exposition 
gates. I l l  the upper photogr.iph, 
taken in front of the F-.ril E xjki- 
sition ’»uiiiiing a rc  sh o» i  Uex 
Ryan. o( ;he Ford Motor Company, 
s group of ilie Kx|w>«ition’s Kan.rer- 
sttes. tl.t .l.ilUO (math V-S after its 
trip frim Dc-araorn, M ichigan. 
Sheriff Smoot Schmni, of Dallas 
County; ;ht- city ‘nsiis/er of Dal
las, it.i! .yos«tcy; Nalh;«n Adams, 
rhairniar, r f  :lu; Ceniennial; Fred 
F. Flor-»nc", .»TeRÌdent of the Cen
tennial: Mayor George Sergeant, 
af Da lao, aad sm ilin g  Ja m es

Dearborn, c o lle c t in g  “3,000,003” 
licena- tara from the atatea he 
rr'SHed. The good-looking young

Kc'ney. who J r .* e  the V-8 fiooi I ladies at the right oí the car are

Rangeretica, too.
In the lower photograph, taken 

after the Ford had entered the 
Centennial grounds, are shown

Messrs. Ryan, Florence and Adormt 
with Jimmy Rooney holding Aic 
scroll, making the car an "Am- 
bassador of GoodwilL"

ignorance on the subject, because 
many doctor, have not been educated posterity must
to recogniw early rymptoma and be-^

^ cause of lack of facilities for free *P*’*'*lf-
treatment of million, of .o ffere r, whoj If  ^e a . American.s are to pre.seive 
have not the money- to buy the cure. the phy.-'ical, mental and spiritual vig- 

Here are .ome of the things the o,- our society it i .  high time that 
health officery proposed: j we .' tai*t a conquest of this menace.

Compulsory examination of the en- tragic s«rioiisness of the prob-
tire populatio.n to search out the 10 l*wn was summarized by Dr. Joseph K. 
per cent said to be infected; ¡Moore of John? Hopkins Hospital. He

Providing, at public expense, clinic. ' said: 
for free treatment <’n a mas.s scale; j “ If there were in this country a 

 ̂ Providing, also at public expense, * million -ases a year of smallivix. ty-

Announce Recruiting 
Station of the Marine
Corps Opened at Dallas <**trict of Dallas, room No. U.« The Mail Want Ads.

home and cn foreign station will be 

furnirhed by the officer in charge.
822, Allen building, 1700 Commerce 
street, Dallas, Texas, on request.

GOODMAN NEWS

My! My I But wouldn’t  a good rafik- 
and some cool weather be fin» for a 
cha-age?

There i .  a lot of sickness in our 
community.

Brother W. K. Horn and family via- 
ted our church Sunday, also Mrs. 
Goode of Noodle. We invite them 
back again.

Alec Carter ha. been moved to the 
, hoHpital at (Abilene. We hope for 

him a speedy recovery.
I Mrs. Delmer McLeod is alM in the 

H' ndi ick Memorial hospital, Abilene.
• Mrs. Vera Rc-:son and -Mrs. W alter 

Pldllips were v.eek-end visitors to I ji -  
mesa,

Mrs, Tom Greene of Hobbs. N. M., 
is spending the summer with her par
ents, -Mr. and Mrs. J .  H- Grayson.

Mrs. W. P. Scott of O’Donnell is 
spending the summer with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips.

• Because of illness, uur pastor did not 
fill his regular appointment Sunday, 
but Brother Mann of Hardin-Simmona 
I reached instead.

t E. H. Grayson of Monument, N. M., 
j spent the week-end here with his 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Billington spent 

the week-end at Blair with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hampton.

Sunday night is our regular sing
ing night. We would like to have lota 
c f visitors. Come help us out. We are 
going to try to have a good singing  ̂
this time.

--------------------- 0---------------------
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.
-------------- 0---------------

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

The .Marine Corps announces the 
opening of the di.strict headquarters 
recruiting .<-tation, Dallas, Texas.

'.All applications for enlistment in  ̂
the Marine Corps from Texas and j 
Oklahoma on record at the recruiting 

poliomyelitis, plague, jtation. New Orlean.s, La., have been 
transferred to this station for the con-

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY AND  
M ARKET

better laboratory service and informa- phoid fever,
ti'-.n for private physicians; meningitis. Rocky Mountain spotted

Educational publicity. ' fever, or a.*7 one of a dozen other in-
Syr  ̂ I: ranks with tuberculosis and , fcctions less serious, there would be a «"f applicants in thi.s district,

cancer as a major cause of death. It ■ public health war indeed. The public anJ faen enlisting at this office will 
causes untold misery. It denies many , health official would not require to be l>e transferred U) the Marine Corps 
married couples the privilege of par-1 forced into action by popular panic.” base, San Diego, Calif., for a .short I
enthood. It causes helpless, innocent j --------------------o-------------------- period of training. |
♦■hildren to be born blind or deaf. It ‘ Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for Any furtner information relative to I 
Vripple.H and finally drives insane. 25c or 25 for Sl.OO, At Merkel Mail the Marine Corps, and duties of a

SPECIAL FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, JMMF ^6-27

T  o m a to e s F'ull No. 2 can
Limit 12 cans to the customer 
None sold to merchants, per can 5 c

many of its luckless victims. It pollutes office. marine ashore and afloat, both at PORK & BEANS, per tin 5c
— ~ n

TOMATOES
Fresh Pinks

OATS, Mother’s or 3 Minute, per pkg:. 25c, Pound

COMPOUND
Wilson's' Advance

8 lb. pail

MATCHES, per carton 17c

90c CORN FLAKES, per package 10c

Flour‘ 24 pounds Yukon’s Best 90c

48 pounds Yukon’s Best    $1.70

LEMONS
Medium Size

Dozen 18c

j COMPOUND
' Wilson’s Advance

CORN, Primrose, No. 2 can, 2 fo r.... _____ 25c

i 8 lb. carton1 82c SALMON, Pinks, 2 cans ..... .......  .... 25c

RAISINS, 2 pounds ._ ........  . . . 17c LIMES

PRUNES, large dried, 2 pounds 15c I Each „ ......  .......  Ic

Y o u ’ r e  o u t  o f  y o u r
C o o l e r  K i f e l i e i i  e a i r i v  • •

*

when you cook on a 

Modern Gas Range

OVtN iNSUiATtON 
Keeps lb* beai Amâ^cthe 
o f o  where ii belongs.

OVtN IMAT C O N TIC I 
Regulates lemperacnrct 
for baking or mswing.

M fTOM ATK TOP U O N TU

Enjoy freedom from long hours in a hot kitchen . . .  
cook on a modern gas range!

The finest gas ranges ever produced are now on dis 
play almost everywhere. They have waist-high cookiiu; 
tops for more convenient cooking. Improved speed 
burners give dozens of highly adjusUble heats . . .  in
stantly. New automatic features . . . oven heat regub- 
tors . . . baking timer reminders—cut down the time 
you mu.st spend in the kitchen, assure you of always 
perfectly cooked meals. And the oven insubtion keep-« 
the kitchen cooler.

One is so easy to own on budget payment pían. 
See them now and go modern with gas for easier, 
better cooking.

C o m m u n i t y H i N a t u r a l  Gas Co

COFFEE
All Star

WHEATIES, 2 packages . .  .................... ... . 25c

Per pound 17c GELATIN, White Swann, per package____ 5c

, 1 Large No. 2 1-2

r 63Cn6S --------------------l OC
LETTUCE

CYisp and Fresh

Head ................... 5c

BOLOGNA 1
i
SLICED BACON, per pound------------  ---- -28c

2 pounds ........ ... 25c JOWLS, dry salt, pe  ̂pound.... .................... 15c

DRY SALT BACON, pound..............  ......18c PINEAPPLE
Large Fresh

HAMBURGER, fresh ground, 2 pounds.......  25c Each........... ..... ......... 19c

, -Í

FREE
1 CXIMPLETE 32-PIECE SET OF CHINAWARE AT

4:40 P. M.—BE PRESENT FOR THE GIFT

lUgbi byaw ely 
MMlag tM  gM  cock. Turn* In !  . . .  W f A A  . . . Tueidm y MormiMg$ . . .  10:

STEAK, loin & T-bone 
2 pounds ___ ___  . 33c

PICKLES, Ig. 26 02. jar „ I5c
THE ONE STOP STORE

VINEGAR, pure apple Cider FREE DELIVERY 
in bulk gallon 35c

PHONE 173

I. *
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(K IET Y
Celebrate Completion 

Highway from Texas 
Border, Mexico City

O PK \ HOI SK.
The lovely new Methixlist pamon- 

a*»-. which has ju»t bs-en completed, 
was open to the public on Monday 
•veninjt and entertainment was con
cluded <'n the Braeir lawn just acroas 
the street. The newly furnished cot
tage was des-orated with baskets of 
cut flowers for this mi>st auspicious 
occasion.

-Mrs. P H. Gates received (ruests 
with Mrs. Crow as callers were shown 
throufrh and escorted to the lawn 
where a s«-ated pn>irram was enjoyed 
by two hundred Kuests.

-\n openinif sonif preceded the in
troduction of iruest.» by the pastor. 
Rev. John H. f'row, and other num
bers included a readinir by Frances 
Marie Church, a solo by Mrs. Homer 
Patteson. another readinir by Betty 
Jane Gates, a sonir by Harold Hushes 
and an amu.sinir and novel automobile 
stunt, with various individuals re
presenting the parts of the car and 
another irroup. its passenjrers a la 
family style. sonr by Bonnie
Church was followed by a history of 
the church, prepared by S. M Hunter, 
and a sonir by Mrs. F.mest Old, of 
Abilene.

Out of town fruesta included; Dr. 
W. .M. Murrell, retired presidingr el- 

_jdf.r. and Mrs. .Murrell; Dr. C. A. Ijong, 
present presiding: elder, Mrs. Long;, 
and Mrs. McGraff, Abilene; Mrs. P. 
H. Gates, wife of the former pastor, 
and children, of Claude, and County 
Auditor and Mrs. L. R. Thompson, 
Sheriff and Mrs. Burl Wheeler, Abi
lene.

An interestinjr feature of the even
ing was the presentation of two char
ter member« of the Methodist chu’̂ h 
here, Mrs. H. C. Williams and Mrs. 
J .  L. Harris. A third charter member, 
and the i n*v other livinir member of 
th» onicir.al church, is Mrs. Sallie 
Boyce, who is ill and could not be 
present.

Delicious iced lemonade and home 
OMde cake were served at the conclu
sion of the pro^am  and irifts were 
presented Rev. and Mrs. Crow.

TH R E E  - r '  C U  B SO TES.
On Saturday of last week Miss 

Phyllis Smith entertained members 
of the Three “ F " club during the 
Iwurs from three to six. Games of 
rummy progressed until tea time when 
delicious sherbet, cake and punch 
were passed to the club members 
present.

On Friday evening of this week the 
new Derstine j>ark was the setting for 
a supper party, served picnic fashion 
for the following members of the 
Three “F ” club and their escorts: 
Misses Hollis Perry, Jane Ferguson, 
Bettye Grimes, Rlma Mae Gamble, 
De La Vergne Teague, Fannelle Gray, 
Mary Frances Cook, Clara Frances 
Largent, Frances Higginr, Messrs. 
Horace Boney, Wmymon Adcock, Vin
cent Barnett, Oscar Adcock, Cecil 
Justice, Doyle Gray, Murphy Dye and 
Alton Bicknell.

F E R R IK R -B N Y A S . I
A wedding of interest to a wide ' 

circle of friends was solemnized in ! 
Austin Wednesday morning when | 
Mias Lona Bryan became the bride of 
Ross Ferrier, J r .  Simplicity marked 
all details of the wedding and the 
bride and groom left immetliately a f
ter the ceremony for a brief honey
moon trip to San Antonio.

This marriage is the culmination 
o f a romance begun in High school 
where both Lona and Ross graduated 
ia the clas.s of 1931. The bride i» the 
very lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Bryan. Formerly she was con- 
necteil with the personnel of the local 
relief office, more recently she was 
employed as secretary in the county 
surveyor’s office, .\bilene, from which 
she resigned.

The groom is the splendid son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ros.s Ferrier. He atten
ded State university and is now bus 
agent for the Southwestern Grey
hound lines at .Austin, where they 
wUl make their home.

S E K V K X S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTF.NDANCK. NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 

There were 639 present at the six B A P T IST  CHURCH
reporting Sunday Schools here last We had the largest attendance Sun- 
Sunday, as compared with 66h on the day and Sunday night that we have 
previous Sunday. On the same Sunday
a year ago 687 were present.

F IR ST  B A PTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. BTS at 
7:30 p. m. W.MU at 4 o’cloik Monday 
afternoon. Prayer meeting at 8:15 
o’clock Wednesday evening.

.All are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

PRESBY TER IA N  CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 a. m. This will be 

the only service at this church Sunday, 
as it is the pastor’s day at Baird. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 
8:15 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to these 
.■w'rvices. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, ’pastor.

had foi some tinie. The revival meet
ing is now in progress; interest is 
growing; crowds are increasing. Bro
ther Sheppard, with a burdened heart 
for souls, is bringing great heart
stirring messages.

By all means attend these services. 
No formality, no man-made programs, 
we are just depending upon the old 
time power of the Holy Spirit, Forget 
prejudice, throw away pride; come on, 
friends, let’s join together in a great 
soul-winning campaign for the sake 
of the lost souls in Merkel. Pray!

Bill E. Dowell, Pastor.

Washington, June 25.— Vice-PVesi- 
dent Garner was .lanivd t i  head a 
United States delegation at the open-; 
ing, July I, of the Pan-Ar.ieiican 
highway at Nuevo l^iredo, Mexico.

The state department, in making the 
ani.ounrement, said other members of I 
thu delegation probably would also be , 
named. Ambassador Josephus Daniels ' 
already has been designated by Presi-1 
dent Roost'velt.

Through its embassy here, the 
Mexican government Isirt week in
vited United States participation in 
ceremonies which will mark the for-

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Service

mal inauguration of the highway, now j 
completed from the Texa.s border to ' 
.Mexico City. '

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. I.ord’s day, 

prea<.'hing 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. by 
Brother A. J .  Rollins, young people’s 
program 7:15 p. m.

For the Wednesday evening service 
St S :l .i o’clock, we will have one of 
the young preachers from A. C. C.

You are cordially invited to all of 
these sv.rvice».

The Elders.

NOTICE.
Any one interested in buying a lot 

in White Church cemetery should see 
Beryl Brown, and arrangement« must 
positively be made through him before 
space is used.

E. H. Cordell,
D. D. Coats,
Mrs. Raymond Demere, 

Trustees.

Kl’KAL SOCIETY
SA LT RRA SCH  C U  B. | 

The Salt Branch Demonstration i 
club met with .Mrs. Vernon Hudson on 
June 18, and the food demonstrator,' 
Mrs. Johnnie Cox, gave a talk on  ̂
“Eating for Health.” She also scored ■ 
our Sunday menus.

Those pre.sent were Mesdames 
Beene, Will Higgins, Guy McCain,' 
Frank Ramsey, Roy Harrell, B ill, . 
Hays, Vernon Hudson, Johnnie C ox.'  ̂
Mis.‘-es Celia Hester and Ruth Pinck-1 ^ 
ley. Visitors were Mrs. Buster Brown I 
and Mrs. Martin. |

-A called meeting will he held at j 
H:30 Tuesilay morning, June 30, on 
vegetable cooking. Miss V’a ia  Crippen

Large yellow fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
Seedle.s.s large size

Grapefr’t6fo r25c
Extra good

Limes, doz. . . . . 15c
Extra nice and large size

Pineapple, ech 25c

Fresh

Corn, doz. . . . . . 30c
Extra fine quality

Tomatoes 2 lbs 15c

(¡reen Beans, New Potattres. 
Cucumbers, and all kinds 
seasonable vegetables.

Blackeyed

Peas, lb... . . . . . 5c
Large bunches

Beets, Carrots ..5c
Nice and tender

Squash, lb . ... 5c
Peaches, Plums, (irupes. 
.Apricots, Cantaloupes.

Medium size firm heads

Cabbage, lb__ 5 c ,

(HICKENS WANTED— Will
pay I-lc Frida.v and Saturday for I will give the demonstration. l.adie» of 
Fr.vcrs. 'lerKel I’rcducc Co. E. E . 'the community arc invited to attend. 
Dunn. Mgr.

K. C. Baking Powders, 2 one lb. caas 19c
i Apple .Jelly, pure, full qt. j a r . . . . . . . 25c

Macaroni or Spaghetti, per pkg. . . . . . 5c

.Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel i
Advertise in The Merkel Mail. Corn

\ ^ Z ARENE ( H U R r K  
Sunday .School 9:4.5 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. NYPS at 7:1.5 m.
We take orders 

The Merkel Mail.
for egg stamps.

Preaching at 8 p. m. .Mid-week prayer
iiieetinjf each 
8 o’cloik.

Wednesdav evening

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

CMK KENS WANTEI>— W ill
pay 14c Friday ard Saturda.v for 
Fryers. .Merkel Produce Co. E. E. 
Dunn.

-o-

TH EATRE
M.AGAZINE SU BSCRIPTIO N S.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a gtvat many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. Soe us before you renew.

Merkel. Texa.s 

Cooled With Washed .\ir

Try our Curb 
Drug Company.

Service. VMck

Bereavement cards, already printed, 
with envelopes to match, 50c per set 
of one dozen at Merkel Mail office, 

o -
Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for 

25c or 25 for $100, At Merkel Mail 
office.

Friday-Sat urday
Hoot Gibson in

“RAINBOW’S END" 
Chapter 3 of Serial, “Custer's 
I.iast Stand,” Two-Reel Comedy

Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 
M„ Monday and Tuesday

“ 13 HOURS BY AIR"
With Fred MacMurray and Joan 

Bennett
Betty Boop Cartoon and Movie 

Melodies

Wednesday-Thursday
“L E T S SING AGAIN" 

Silly Symphony Cartoon and Ad
ded Short Subjects

Don’t Forget Thursday Night,

HOME D EM O SSTR A TIO S C LV B.
Members of the Merkel Home Dem

onstration club, meeting with Miss 
Lottie Butman on Thursday afternoon 
of last week, voted to serve lunch for 
•pioneer Day.”

They also planned a program for 
the Butman picnic, which is July 8-9.

After the kusincas meeting, refresh- 
aavits were served to Mesdames C. P. 
Church, E. B. Wallace. Bob McDon
ald. Harry Barnett, R. H. Mathews. 
J r . ,  W att Blair, Mack Buxbee, Clyd« 
Sbouar, Cheater Hutcheson, R. A. Bur
gess, Tracy Campbell. Lake Renfro, 
Misses Thelma Mathewa, Lillie Hsude 
Barnett, O ara  B. WhiU and the hoet- 
eea. Visitors wera Mrs. L. H. Hughe* 
and Mr*. W. A. McBpadden.

,  ------ -Q.

FORD FI ZZ

R & R Texas
Sweetwater 

‘West Texas’ Finest"

F riday-Saturday
“Trouble for Two"

With Robert .Montgomery and 
Ko.salind Russell

Sunday-Monday 
Gary Coopec and Jean Arthur

in
‘Mr. Deeds (ìoes to Town’

Tuesday-Wednesday 
“Forgotten Faces" 

Wrth Gertrude Michael and 
James Burke

Thursday Only

Ross Alexander and Patricia 
Ellis in

“Boulder Dam”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday 
John Wayne in 

‘The Lawless Nineties’

Pkg.

Corn Pork&
Flakes No. 2 cans Beans

10c 3 for .. .25c 16 oz. cans 5c

Ì
Smax, the buttered crax, 8 oz. pkg. ..10c 

i Pickles, sours “  Z "  Z ' : : :  ^
Prunes, gallon buckets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

.Merkel Motor Co.. Editors

Howdy Folk.s ;-We heard about 
a girl who lost her sweetie in an 
accident. He was caught in an 
explosion and l>ecame a man 
about town.

O- -O
G. Fitz .says that fight fans are 

funny. He says they’ll razz a 
fighter’s bathrobe and then go 
wild over his socks.

O- -O
And you Used Car buyers 
will go wild over our bar
gains in RENEWED AND 
GUARANTEED U S E D  
CARS. Just traded for a 
nice clean 1935 V-8 Coupe.

-O
A man was given ten days in 

jail for stealing a bar of soap, 
down in a southern city.

O- -O

As our friend Joe Cypert 
might say, the man was very 
much out of lux.

-o

Try o«r Curb
D m g  CoBspany.

Service. Vick

aurpkw wed, Hvesteck sad fa m  
pvadaeU may be aold thrmiffh a waat 
ad la The Mail

We don’t know who is back of 
this Nudist movement, but fig
ure that it must be some manu
facturer of sun bum lotion.

-O
We do know that a strict 
nararftee goes behind our 
Genuine Ford Batteries. 
Three sizes and three Prices. 
Drojz in and pay us a visit.

You get a full year's sub
scription to one of tfi j 'o  
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. A c t now while 
this generous off^r lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
____BOTHAND ANY ONE O T TH E  

M AGAZINES LISTED  BELOW .

A*wie«m Frail Ot m tm  
AaM tcaa  Oirl _______

■•nar Meeaa mmi
CUM U i. _  Cii#*.r'. rcmaOT 
C k rU d a  HaraM 
CMlUr'i W aakir 
C aaairr Baaia. 1

MarU ClsMlc ____
Opaa Boad lac Bays, t  yva.
Faraels' M oyoiiaa _______
FedUladar (waakly) _ _ _
FBalaploT — _ _
Ftciarial Baviaw
Bacalar Mackttalca _  
Pa ra lar M a a ca  M oalUr 

Faf  i r. S yta.
Baadars' Maaal _____  — .
Badi« Haar« (Tackalaal)

7/ìis Coupcìt
SAVES <

Y O U

MONEY

I  mici—* $ fe r  wbkfc
Mnd BM rw w MTWipegar fe r  a  fe ll year 

fb* magazine which I  havr chrekrd

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
Light Crust ____$1.90
Hill B i l ly _________ $1.90
Gold .Medal________ $1.90
Pillsbury’s B e s t___ $1.85

Quality Cross

A m aryllis______
American Beauty
Gladiola .•_______
W e ste rn ________

$1.85
.$1.85
$1.90

.$1.60
$1.40

Mustard, 24 oz. jar. Prepared. . . . . ...lOc
Gelatine Dessert, all flavors, pkg. . . . . 5c
Shortening 8 pound carton 

8 pound p a il__
90c

_  $ 1.00

Soap
T. N. T.

Yellow Laundry

6 b ars... 19c

Coffee
Maxwell
House

3 lbs... 75c

Syrup
Pure Ribbon 

Cane

Gal. . . . . . . 59c

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to big moneyed interests or Czars of trade—
none of those fatal tie-up^ w'ith the selfish cliques who gamble in the very

thnnder is in a position to teu 
> plainest possible English. You c 

pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

life blood of the people.'That’s why the Patt
you the unvarnisben facts in the plainest possible EnglishT You can de-

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the aew's center of the entire world. It is the one

•very

place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication
■'athnr 
he sel 
to yea 
issue 

our ]
. ou at

the greatest and most popular national w eek-./  
ly—The PATHFINDER—together with 
PAPER, both a full year—52 weeks for ^

can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is loraled there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone or

single issue of the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to  

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
and m ■

PATHFINDER
tt-Ä -

Only ̂  $1.60

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  yon have a furatahed apnr 

fer rent, why not try a

•r fnmiahed

In the

Merkel MailT It will coat enly S6 canta per i

PHONE t l

A


